President Karen R. Hitchcock – Correspondence Log Index 2003
President Karen R. Hitchcock – Correspondence Log (January – June 2003)
President Karen R. Hitchcock – Correspondence Log (July – December 2003)
President Karen R. Hitchcock – Correspondence Log Index 2002
President Karen R. Hitchcock – Correspondence Log (January – June 2002)
President Karen R. Hitchcock – Correspondence Log (July – December 2002)
Fort Orange Village – 2002
Fort Orange Village – 2001 (3 files)
Fort Orange Village – 2000
Fort Orange Village – 1999
Fort Orange Village – Brochures/Maps
Fort Orange Village – Conference Proceedings (March 30-31, 2000)
Fort Orange Village – Legislation
Fort Orange Village – OASIS Program
Fort Orange Village Proposal – April 2000 by The Saratoga Associates
Empire Commons – Proposal by United Development Corporation
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Event</th>
<th>Date</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Alumni Event – NYC – School of Business Reception</td>
<td>10/14/04</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Alumni Event – Southeast Florida Reception</td>
<td>3/25/04</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Alumni Event – Washington DC Reception</td>
<td>3/23/04</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Terri Boor Reception – Gift of Rocket, a Sculpture in Physics Bldg</td>
<td>3/18/04</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Center for Jewish Studies 2004 Celebration</td>
<td>9/22/04</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>College of Nanoscale Science &amp; Engineering Critical Drivers &amp; Key Success Factors* -- RPI Summit</td>
<td>9/8/04</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Commencement - December</td>
<td>12/12/04</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Commencement Dinner</td>
<td>5/15/04</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Commencement – Graduate</td>
<td>5/15/04</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Commencement – Undergraduate</td>
<td>5/16/04</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Council of Classes Meeting</td>
<td>4/24/04</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Economic Impact Statement Rollout</td>
<td>6/3/04</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Excellence in Pursuit of Knowledge Award Dinner – Hosted by T. Egan</td>
<td>11/4/04</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Faculty Fall Report*</td>
<td>10/28/04</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Faculty Spring Report*</td>
<td>4/28/04</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Fudan University Signing Ceremony</td>
<td>4/27/04</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Gen<em>NY</em>Sis Ctr for Excellence Cancer Research Luncheon w/ Honorary Committee for Fund for Memory &amp; Hope</td>
<td>10/27/04</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Edward Hannan Distinguished Professor Lecture</td>
<td>4/30/04</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Life Sciences Building Ribbon Cutting Dedication</td>
<td>10/8/04</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Middle Earth Luncheon</td>
<td>10/7/04</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Milne Dedication &amp; Ribbon Cutting Ceremony</td>
<td>10/12/04</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Nassau County (Garden City, LI) Regional Alumni Reception</td>
<td>6/30/04</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>New Faculty Reception</td>
<td>9/29/04</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Nigerian Delegation Presentation of Art to UAlbany Art Museum</td>
<td>5/3/04</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Portrait Unveiling</td>
<td>10/7/04</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
Recognition Dinner Honoring SUNY Innovation, Creation & Discovery  11/4/04
Rockefeller College Policy Lunch  10/12/04
SUNY Town/Gown Conference  12/3/04
Southeast Florida Alumni Reception  3/25/04
StormReady Designation Event  4/30/04
UAlbany's Ice Cream Unveiling

End of President Ryan's Speeches  12/1/04
American Council on Education (ACE) – 3 folders
ACE Annual Meeting – 2/01
University at Albany Foundation – BOD Meeting – 2/10/99
University at Albany Foundation – BOD Meeting – 10/21/98
University at Albany Foundation – BOD Meeting – 6/18/98
University at Albany Foundation – BOD Meeting – 2/26/98
University at Albany Foundation – BOD Meeting – 10/23/97
University at Albany Foundation – BOD Meeting – 6/19/97
University at Albany Foundation – BOD Meeting – 2/27/97
University at Albany Foundation – BOD Meeting – 10/17/96 – KRH Notes
University at Albany Foundation – BOD Meeting – 1st Meeting of 95-96 Academic Year
University at Albany Foundation – Council for Economic Development
John R. Ryan – Interim President
Resignation of President Hitchcock – Articles
President Hitchcock’s Self-Evaluation Report – April 2002 (two copies)
President Hitchcock’s Self-Evaluation Report – April 2002 – Accompanying Articles
President Hitchcock’s Highlights
Chamber of Commerce – General File (1995-98)
Chamber of Commerce – Board Meetings (1996-97)
Chamber of Commerce Women of Excellence Awards (2001)
Chamber of Commerce Women of Excellence Lifetime Achievement Award (2001)
Chamber of Commerce 100 Women of Excellence (July 2000)
Chamber of Commerce Women of Excellence Award (1995)
NASULGC (2000-01)
NASULGC (1998-99)
NASULGC (1996-97)
NASULGC (1994-95)
NASULGC Meeting (11/15-17/98)
NASULGC Meeting (11/16-18/97)
NASULGC Meeting (11/18-30/96)
NASULGC Meeting (11/6-8/94)
NASULGC – Commission on Outreach & Technology Transfer (COTT)
NASULGC Committees & Memberships
NASULGC – Council on Academic Affairs Executive Committee
NASULGC – Council on Library Resources
NASULGC – Task Force on Graduate Education
Commencement 2001
Commencement 2000
Commencement 1999
Commencement 1998
Commencement 1997
Commencement 1996
Presidential Scholars Visit Days 3/10/04
President’s Awards For Undergraduate Leadership Ceremony 3/14/04
Recognition Dinner Honoring SUNY Innovation, Creation & Discovery 11/4/04
Rockefeller College Policy Lunch 10/12/04
SUNY Town/Gown Conference 12/3/04
Southeast Florida Alumni Reception 3/25/04
StormReady Designation Event 4/30/04
UAlbany’s Ice Cream Unveiling 12/1/04

End of President Ryan’s Speeches

Box 310

- Affirmative Action, 1999-2004
- Arts & Sciences Transition Advisory Committee Report, 1993
- Distance Learning Programs Documents (2 folders), 2000-2002
- Honorary Degree—Oscar Arias Sanchez (presentation folder), June 1988
- Honorary Degree—Ruth Nussenzweig (presentation folder), May 1989
- Graduate Studies Material, 1966-2004
- Graduate Studies Programs & Policies, 1963-1990
- Graduate School of Business Administration—Zurich, 2002-2003
- Institutional Research, 1997-2005
- James E. Allen Collegiate Center, 1972-76
  Languages, Literatures & Cultures Chronology, 1995-97
- Naming of School Buildings, Grounds & Rooms—background
- Policy Documents, 1999-2002
- Presidential Self-Evaluation Report, April 2002
- Rethinking SUNY—Correspondence of Karen R. Hitchcock, 1995
Box 311
McFarland—Constituency Concerns Correspondence, 1998-2005
✓ SUNY Program Proposals (includes some SUNYA), 2000-2005
✓ SUNYA Degree Program Registration, 1984-2005
✓ SUNYA Program Proposals, 1982-2005
✓ Finances, 2000-2005
✓ Internal Audit, 2003-2004
✓ University Progress Fund, 1999-2000
PRESIDENT'S OFFICE
ARCHIVE

BOX NO. 312

Office of the President Records
Executive Assistant to the President Records-Robert McFarland

Box 312—Search Files
- Administrative Assistant I Search, 2001
- Assistant to the VP for Strategic Planning Search, 2001-2002
- External Affairs Search, 2000
- Vice President for Research Search Documents, 2003-2004
PRESIDENT'S OFFICE
ARCHIVE

BOX NO. 313

Office of the President Records
Executive Assistant to the President Records-Robert McFarland

Box 313—Search Files
✓ Director of Diversity & Affirmative Action Search, 2000-2002
✓ IT Commons Faculty Search Documents, 2004
✓ VP for Finance and Business Research, 2002-2003
Archive – President’s Office – Miriam Trementozzi – BHER (Business Higher Education Roundtable

BOX 314

Business-Higher Education Roundtable (BHER) Future Directions Meeting – 03/29/04
BHER Future Directions Meeting – 2/09/04
   Meeting Notes
   Binder – Meeting Materials
BHER Funding Request – ‘03
   Funding Letter to Members
   Binder – Support Materials for Funding Request – Oct 2003
BHER Misc. 2003 – Progress Reports, General Meetings
   BHER 10/03 – Progress Report
   Meeting of Co-Leaders – 08/25/03
   Report 08/25/03 Co-Leaders Meeting
   Roundtable Co-Leaders Meeting – July
   BHER Summer ’03 (General and Co-Leaders Meetings)
   September Meeting CANCELLED
BHER Misc. 2002 Incl. 2nd Meeting and Progress Report
   Update and Questions – 03/13/02
   Report to Roundtable 03/04/02
BHER First Meeting – 06/04/01
   First Meeting – 06/04/01 – Correspondence and Handouts
   Follow-up Report
   Follow-up Mailing 06/29/01
   Agenda
   Attendance
   Materials sent to Chmura
   Response to Union
BHER – History of Startup Files
   Interviews – Thanks
   BHER – History of Launch
   Thomas Chmura Agreement
   BHER Steering Committee meeting
BHER – History of Startup Files (Cont)
   Vision
   BHER Invitation – Final Mailing 12/19/00
   “NO’s”
   Steering Committee – 04/17/01
   Confirmation – Letter to Founding Members – 02/20/01
   Members
   Overview for Presentation
Archive - President's Office - Miriam Trementozzi – BHER (Business Higher Education Roundtable)

BOX 315

BHER – Communications Group 03/04/01 – Collegia Consultancy
BHER – Communications
  Communications Group 2003 (Plan)
  Communications Group 2002
  Communications/Mktg Meeting 03/14/02
  Communications Group 2001
  Communications Focus Group
BHER – Communications – Slogans/Mktg
  Slogan for Roundtable Meeting & Initial Plan
  Slogan Research/Backup
  Slogans – Previous
  Baltimore/Other Examples
  Campus Visit
BHER – Infrastructure – Next Steps
  Binder: Infrastructure Working Group, Materials for Conference Call 01/21/04
  Participants List
  BHER Transportation White Paper
  BHER – Transportation
  Cybertran
BHER – Transportation/Telecommunications
  BHER 02/24/03 Meeting Packet
  Infrastructure Group
  Meeting Notes – 03/19/02
  BHER Next Steps – Infrastructure
  CDTC Transportation - Planning
BHER – Student Engagement Group Files – Startup
  Student Engagement – Misc. and Startup
  Student Leaders Meeting – 12/07/01
  Student Leaders Meeting – 10/30/01
  Student Engagement – Contact List
BHER – Student Engagement Group Files – Internship/Service
  Student Engagement Proposal
Archive – President’s Office – Miriam Trementozzi – KR Hitchcock – HUD and Sept 11 Files

Box 316

HUD Project Conference
- HUD Conference Press Release
- HUD Conference Agenda, Attendance List
- HUD Conference
- HUD – Lists for Conference Letters
- HUD Conference – Letters – Special
- HUD Conference – Logistics
- Thanks
- HUD Project – Conference Notes
- HUD Panelists
- HUD Conference – President’s Remarks

HUD Project Conference (Cont.)
- HUD Invitation (Final)
- HUD Project Invitation
- HUD Project Proposal and Planning

HUD Project
- Letter to Presidents – 09/01/01
- Web/Database/Inventory
- HUD – John Logan Correspondence
- HUD – 09/01 mailing – reports, agenda, etc.
- HUD Meeting – 01/05/01 (Incl. audiotape)
- HUD Project – Lists

Sept 11 Attacks & Responses/Issues
- 9/11 Web Page
- Civil Liberties
- 9/11 Research – Arab Americans
- 9/11 Research – Campus Responses to 9/11 (Includes SUNY)
- 9/11 Research – Foreign Students at UA, in Nation (includes responses)
- 9/11 Research – Islam and Islam in America

Sept 11 Attacks & Responses/Issues (Cont.)
- Interviews
- Misc. Articles
- 9/11 Research – Tolerance/Intolerance (includes Resolutions)
- 9/11 Research – Tracking Foreign Students & Visas
- 9/11 Research – War Against Terrorism
- UA Policies – Rights & Personal Safety
- 9/11 UA Response – Misc./Background Info

Notebook – TV Panel on 9/11 – Background Materials
Archive – President’s Office – Miriam Trementozzi – Albany Heritage

BOX 317

Albany Heritage Year (2002)
Survey Responses
Albany Heritage Year – Transportation & Urban Design
Albany Heritage Semester
Albany Heritage Year Planning – Web Info on Groups
Albany Heritage – Program Files
Program Position
State Street Stories
Fall Brochure – Albany Heritage
Albany Heritage – Program Files (Cont.)
4/10 Event
Albany Heritage Summer
President’s Luncheon – 08/23/02
Statement & Press Release
Albany Heritage Video
Statement
Ad
Resolutions
3/12 Meeting & Calendar
Albany Heritage – UAlbany Calendar
Albany Heritage – Program Files (Cont.)
Albany Heritage Program – Communications
Distribution (Summer & Fall Brochures)
Publicity
Historic Maps
Newspaper Clips
TV Ad Copy
Albany Heritage Year – Funding
Report to Bender Family Foundation 03/17/03
Fundraising – Bender Family Foundation
Fundraising – Corporate
Donor Correspondence
Correspondence – Special
Donor Lists
Albany Heritage – Background
Meeting: Jack McEneny
Tantillo Painting
Donor Advised Funds
Funding – Sen. Neil Breslin
Fundraising – Assemblyman Jack McEneny
UA Foundation
Albany Heritage - Printing
Fort Orange Press
Albany Heritage – Budget/Funding
Monumental Visions – NYCH Proposal
Funding/Budget Overall Plan (2 notebooks, no binder, contents only)
Expenditures/Commitments
Mailing Considerations
Presidential Evaluation
Presidents Planning and Priorities Committee
Project Albany I
Research Foundation

Board of Directors - Finance Committee – Conference Call Meeting
Thursday 3/22/01 3:00 p.m.

Resource Allocation Method (RAM)
Resource Allocation Methodology II
Resource and Priorities Advisory Committee
Resource Strategy Dou Mtg.
Small Business Development Center
Strategic Plan- Values Document

How does Albany compare?
What are the trends?
The New York context
Outcomes Studies- Freshmen
Outcomes Studies- Transfer
Outcomes Studies- Seniors and Alumni

Student Meetings
SUNY Presidents Meetings (With Chancellor)
President Summer Retreat
10/5 and 6/99 – Chancellor’s Meeting New York City
President’s mtap

Teaching Rewards
Board of Directors Binder
Archive – President’s Office – Karen Hitchcock
BOX # 320

Albany Colonie Regional Chamber of Commerce- GenNEXT program
Capital Region Bio-Tech Consortium
Central Council
Center to Russia
5/01/01 SUNY Pres. and SUNY Day
Center President’s
   3/31-4/03 SUNY President’s Chancellors Mtg.
Center President’s folder #2
Charter Schools
Council on Economic Outreach
East Campus
Education Policy Council
Education Policy Committee (EPC)
Education Policy Committee (EPC) Folder #2
Faculty Foras
Forensics
GE
Giants
   John Mara Meeting
Graduation Task Force
   Graduation Task Force
Archive – President’s Office – Karen Hitchcock

BOX #321

ACE- American Council on Education
ACE- Board of Directors & Annual Meeting
ACE- Board of Directors & Annual Meeting 5/23- 5/24/05
ACE- American Council on Education
ACE- Board of Directors & Annual Meeting 5/23- 5/24/05
AGB- Association of Governing Boards of Universities & College
AGB- Association of Governing Boards of Universities & College
AGB 2/6- 2/8/05
AGB- National Conference on Trusteeship
NCAA Athletics
NCAA Athletics
NCAA Athletics- Certification Peer-Review Team 5/2-5/4/05
NEH- National Endowment for Humanities
NEH- National Endowment for Humanities
NEH- Liberty Fund
NEH- Liberty Fund
NEH Proposal Review 2/9- 2/10/05
NEH- Liberty Fund Colloquium 2/10- 2/12/05
Utah State Bar Annual Conference 7/14- 7/16/05
AGB- National Conference on Trusteeship
NCAA Athletics
NCAA Athletics
NCAA Athletics- Certification Peer-Review Team 5/2-5/4/05
NEH- National Endowment for Humanities
NEH- National Endowment for Humanities
NEH- Liberty Fund
NEH- Liberty Fund
NEH Proposal Review 2/9- 2/10/05
NEH- Liberty Fund Colloquium 2/10- 2/12/05
Utah State Bar Annual Conference 7/14- 7/16/05
Summer Institute
Summer Institute
Utah We the People Institute
Utah We the People Institute 7/12/05
Indiana We the People Institute 7/27-7/28/05
2005 Spring Syllabus
2005 Spring Syllabus
2004 Fall Syllabus
2004 Fall Syllabus
2004 Teaching “The Supreme Court in America”
2004 Teaching “The Supreme Court in America”
2005 Teaching “The Supreme Court in America”
2005 Teaching “The Supreme Court in American History”
University Council
3/11/04- University Council
2/12/04 Council
Council
Research Foundation Board Meeting May 5, 2004
5/5/04 Research Foundation Board Mtg.
University Foundation Board June 2, 2004
University Foundation Board March 4, 2004
University History
University Mission
University Senate- Executive Committee
2/23/04- Senate Executive Committee
1/26/04- Senate Executive Committee
9/9/03- Senate Executive Committee
4/07/03- Senate Executive Committee
2/24/03- Senate Executive Committee
11/18/02- Senate Executive Meeting
10/28/02- Senate Executive Meeting
10/21/02- Senate Executive Meeting
9/9/02- Senate Executive Committee
4/15/02- Senate Executive Committee
University Senate Meetings
2/9/04- Senate Meeting
3/15/04- Senate Meeting
3/01/04- Senate Meeting
10/27/03- Senate Meeting
9/22/03- Senate Meeting
5/5/03- Senate Meeting
3/17/04- Senate Meeting
2/10/03- Senate Meeting
University Police Department Oath
ARCHIVE LIST 323

NYS Campus Compact (empty folder)
Honorary Degrees 2003
- Fiorina, Carlton 2002
- Carson, Benjamin S. 2002
- Cotton, F. Albert 2002
- Dean, Mark E. 2002
- Friedman, Thomas 2002
- Ross, Dennis 2002
- Annie Dillard
- Arnold Zellner

Honorary Degrees 2001
- Friedman, Jerome
- nameless folder
- loose papers
- Honorary Degree Nominations 1999-2000

Lyn

SPC Parents Program
Distinguished Professor Langer, Judith
Vellutino, Frank

Honorary Doctoral Degree Nomination Dr. Elias J. Corey Harvard University
Joseph Nye
Robert Reishtamer
Venter, J. Craig
Cech, Thomas
Varmus, Harold
Collins Fellows 2004
- David Duffee
Slade, Leonard 1997

Honorary Degrees 2003
- MSG
- Gorbachev
- Thomas Friedman
- Mikhail Gorbachev
- Arthur Levitt
- 2001-2002 Honorary Degree Information Packet

Honorary Degree 2002
- H.D. 2002 Admin
- Newman and Woodward
- Neal Lane 2001
- Dutoit 2002
- Lane 2002
- Venter 2002
- Charles Dutoit 2001
- Venter, J. Craig 2001

No Label Folder
- Micchelli originals
- Charles Micchelli math and statistics

Thornberry Nomination (empty)
No Label Folder
- loose paper
- Martin Edelman
- David Anderson
- Frank Hauser
-Robert Rossellini
-John Pipkin
-loose paper
Collins Fellows 1996
Bickmore
Anne (Ricky) E. Fortune
Collins Fellows Admin
Martha Tuck Rozett
Loose Paper
Dist. Admin. 2000 (empty)
Honorary Degree Candidates 2000
-State University of New York Honorary Degree Nominations 1999-2000
-State University of New York Honorary Degree Nominations 1999-2000
-loose paper
-State University of New York Honorary Degree Nominations 2000-2001 (Dick Farrell)
-loose paper
ARCHIVE LIST 324

Nomination of Professor Ariel Caticha for Excellence in Teaching Award December 3, 2003
Nomination of Professor David Wagner by the Sociology Department for the Excellence in Teaching Award 2003-2004
Selection Committee for the Excellence Award in Teaching by Teaching Assistants October 30, 2003
Paul Cummings
Ronald McClamrock Chancellor's Award for Excellence in Teaching
Paul Morgan, Sr./ Paul Morgan, Sr. Award nomination file copy 2, 2003-2004
Professor Kate Winter, President's Excellence in Teaching Award (Part Time Faculty)
Carol Anne Germain Excellence in Librarianship 2003-2004
President’s Award for Excellence in Teaching Supporting Materials 2003-2004 David M. Smith School of Business
McHugh, S. 2003-2004
Christine Bouchard 2003-2004
Arlene de Gonzague 2003-2004
Jeffrey Gibson President's Excellence in Teaching Award 2003
ARCHIVE LIST 325

President and Vice President's Retreat, The Sagamore, August 2- August 3, 2001
University at Albany Self-Study Report 1999-2000 (prepared for Middle States Association of Colleges and Universities)
Charles A. Rogers, Sr. 2003-2004
Levy, Daniel C. Distinguished Professor Nominee 1998
Leigh Bureau Speakers of Substance 2004
No Label Purple Folder (letters to nominate Paul V. Morgan Sr. for the President's Award in Teaching by a Part-time Instructor, work history)
The Lost Ships of Guadalcanal by Robert D. Ballard
Nomination Packet Excellence in Teaching Award for Adjunct and Part-Time Faculty for Professor Mary Valentis
Excellence in Support Services 2003-2004
Recommendation to promote Helen T. Ghiradella to the Rank of Trustee's Distinguished Teaching Professor (Helmut V.B. Hirsch, PhD Trustee's Distinguished Teaching Professor and Suzanne Bliss Tieman, PhD Research Professor Nov. 25, 2002)
Course Syllabi (APSY 210, APSY 365, APSY 381, APSY603)
Teaching Evaluations/ Grades (Jeanette Altarriba)
Letters of Support: Students for Altarriba's nomination 1998
Letters of Support: Colleagues for Altarriba's nomination 1998
Teaching Philosophy (Jeanette Altarriba) Nov. 15, 1998
Curriculum Vitae (Jeanette Altarriba)
Altarriba- Philosophy
Altarriba- Grade Distribution 1996-1999
Altarriba- Vitae (empty)
Altarriba- Letters of Support 1999
Paul Leonard (2001, 2002) - letters from colleagues and students for the Excellence in Teaching Award Engagement and Success in Mentoring and Advisement Jeanette Altarriba (empty)
Supporting Material for Christine Jumpeter's nomination for the Excellence in Teaching by Part-Time Faculty (2004) Binder includes: Curriculum Vitae, Statement of Teaching Philosophy, Admissions Experience, Letters of Support from Faculty, Letters of Support from students, Course Syllabi, Teaching Evaluations and Student Comments, Grade Distribution
Loose Paper: nomination letter for Excellence in Teaching Award: Paul Cummings 2004; nomination for Distinguished Teaching Professor: Leonard A. Slade (2001); nomination to Distinguished Teaching Professor: Steven Messner; Research Associate, Center for Research on Judgment and Policy, Institute of Behavioral Science, University of Colorado, Boulder, 1976-1980; Chancellor's Award for Excellence in Professional Services/ Description of UA!bany nomination procedures; Summary Presentation Cover Sheet 1999-2000, Lisa-Anne B. Donahue; Lisa- Anne B. Donahue; Nomination for Chancellor's Award for Excellence in Professional Service; Sue R. Faerman 1999-2000 Nomination for Chancellor's Award for Excellence in Teaching
ARCHIVE LIST 326

DiStefano, Jackie
- Sciences, Technology and Mathematics (students enrolled, faculty, inventory of education programs) 1998-1999
- Blank Folder: Chip Fab Task Force Education Subcommittee Hudson Valley Community College 1998-1999

Distinguished Teaching Professor Award 1997-1998
- Blank Folder: Letter announcing that you can now nominate a Professor and requirements to be eligible 1998
- Distinguished Teaching Professor Award 1997-1998 (Selection Committees for Distinguished Professor 1997-1998)

Blank Red Folder
- Excellence in Teaching Award 1995-1996 (meetings, etc.)
- Selection Committee for the Excellence in Teaching Awards
- Loose Paper: 1996 letter to invite nominations for the rank of Distinguished Service Professor and Distinguished Teaching Professor
- candidates nominations
- information on the program
- Distinguished Teaching Professor Award 1995-1996 (nominees)

INR Reports (empty)
Distinguished Teaching Professor Gossen, Gary 1996
ACETO 1998
Distinguished Service Professor Nomination- Vincent Aceto (empty)

Retention Committee
- USA Group Noel-Levitz

- LOOSE PAPERS
- Retention Task Force
- Retention Recommendations 1997
- Minutes of 10/27/97 meeting
- Subcommittee on Institutional Effectiveness 11/12/1997
- Second Meeting of Task Force October 27, 1997
- Quality of Academic Life and Undergraduate Retention Task Force
- UAlbany / Opening Workshop Oct. 9, 1997
- Faculty Task Force on the Quality of Academic Life and Undergraduate Retention Oct. 9, 1997 Agenda
- Retention Freshmen Retention Percentages
- Academic Status of Non-Returning New Freshmen

Graduate Off.
- Graduate Studies/ Carlos 1999
Life Sci. Auditorium 1999
Commencement 1999
Engaged Inst.
- Engaged Institution: Kellogg Commission on the Future of State and Land-Grant Universities 1999

- LOOSE PAPERS:
  - "Updating the Wisconsin Idea"
  - handwritten notes
  - draft
  - Returning to Our Roots: The Engaged Institution
  - The Engaged Institution: Profiles and Data (Feb. 1999)
  - UAlbany Advancement Division Engagement in the Community
- Wisconsin You're Among Friends bumper sticker
- Registrations and Activities by Subject Area Non-Credit Instructional Activities, SUNY July 1, 1995-Dec. 31, 1995
- NASULGC News Feb. 1999
- 4/6/99 Dick Farrell 1:30 pm
  Excell Admin. (empty)
  Acosta- Belen, Edna 2002-2003
  Ronald A. Bosco 2002-2003
  Rosart, Lance 2004
  Chancellor's Award 2004
  Collins Fellows 2004
  -McCaffrey, David (empty)
  Challenges 2002-2003
  Challenges 2003-2004
  SISP 2003-2004
  Student Excellence 2004
  Deborah May 2003-2004
  James Acker 2003-2004
  Alan Chartock 2003-2004
  Bruce Miroff 2003-2004 (empty)
  UPPAL, J. 2003-2004

- No Label Folder - Re: Nomination of Jogindar S. Uppal for Distinguished Prof. 10/31/2003
  No Label Folder
  - Support of Nomination of Timothy Lance for Distinguished Service Professor (11/2001)
  - Summary for the case for the nomination of Professor Timothy L. Lance for promotion to Distinguished Service Prof. 2/2001
  - 1999-2000 University Award for Excellence in Support Service
  - Timothy L. Lance Nomination for a 1999-2000 Award for Excellence in Academic Service
  The President's Diversity Initiative Binder; February 8th, 2005; The Standish Room of the Science Library
ARCHIVE LIST 327

Honorary Degrees 2001-2002 General Correspondence
People Soft 2002
Student Administration/ Integrated Administrative System/ Connecting Our Community/ Reference Guide
Student Administration April 2003
Spitze, Glenna 2004 Nomination Dean of Graduate Studies

2001 nomination for promotion to Distinguished Service Professor
David McCaffrey (Nove. 30, 2004- Distinguished Teaching and Service Professorship Review Committee)
(Apr. 6, 2004- Letter to Support David McCaffrey’s nomination to be a Collins Fellow)

No Label Folder
- David McCaffrey’s nomination for the promotion to the rank of Distinguished Teaching Professor 2001;
  Subfolders: Nomination Letter, Curriculum Vita, Teaching History, Grade Distributions, Course Evaluations, Student Testimonials
Aviation 100- Volume One Magazine
Opening Gateways a Practical Guide for Designing Electronic Records Access Programs (Center for Technology in Government University at Albany
Carson Carr (1995-1996 letters to support the nomination of Dr. Richard Farrell for the award of Excellence in Professional Service)
Belfort, Marlene 2002-2003 Nomination for the Rank of Distinguished Professor
Distinguished Professor Ed Hannan (2002-2003 Letters to support his nomination to the rank of Distinguished Professor)
Ghiradella, Helen (2002 letters about her nomination to the rank of Distinguished Teaching Professor;
  Student Course Evaluations; Letters for Professor Ghiradella) Philippe Abrahm, Associate Director, Advisement Services Center/ Undergrad. Students; Vox pop the Science Forum; North-East Public Radio;
  Co-Teachers; Distinguished Scientists and Science Educators; Insect Biologists; Physicists, Engineers, Biochemists; Lars of Olaf Bjorn, PhD; information sent to letter writers)
DSTP Admin. (handwritten notes, voles for Distinguished Service Professor, meeting info, letters supporting Bakhru’s nomination for the Distinguished Service Professorship, membership for the Distinguished Teaching and Service Professor Review Committee 2002-2003 and 2001-2002)
David Anderson 2001 (Letters to Support Nomination for an Excellence in Academic Service Award 1999)
North, Steve 2002 letters for his nomination to the rank of Distinguished Service Professor
Dawes, Archives T. F (Gateway to the Past Project March 26, 1999) (State Government Records Services, the N.Y. State Archives and Records Admin.)
James Wolfensom, 2000 nomination for Honorary Degree
Maya Angelou, 2000 nomination for Honorary Degree
Rita Colwell, 2000 Honorary Degrees
George Mitchell, 2000 nomination for Honorary Degrees
Emeriti Faculty Don Reeb 1999
Blank Folder (Harold S. Luft PhD biography Sep. 9, 2002; Albert L. Siu MD, MSPH, Curriculum Vitae up to 2002; Mark Chassin MD, MPP, MPH, biography; Kenneth Shine MD summary, bio 2001; Barbara McNeil MD, PhD summary bio 2002; Robert Jones, MD summary, bio 2002)
LOOSE PAPER: (letter to nominate Dr. Terrence P. Thornberry for promotion to the rank of Distinguished Professor, 2000/ letter to nominate Dr. Charles A. Micchelli for promotion to the rank of Distinguished Professor, 2001/ letter to endorse the promotion of Terrence Thornberry’s to the rank of Distinguished Professor, 2000/ Distinguished Professor nomination: Dr. Robert A. Rosellini (Oct. 20, 2000) Packet-Nomination letter, contributions to teaching, contributions to service, contributions to research, letters from students, student comments, curriculum vitae/ Louis Roberta- University Award for Excellence in Academic Service- Curriculum Vitae, Letter from the Dean (Richard Huffman), letter from current administrator, letter from faculty member, letter from two students, and letter from the nominator, Feb. 3, 2000)
Honorary Degree Nominations 1999-2000
Authorization Forms, Susan Palmer- educational experience, service to the University, additional experience, publications, affiliations

No Label Folder:
- Distinguished Professor Forms (pictures 2/3/1999) (nominees 1998-99, Review Committee)
- 1998-1999 Distinguished Professorships Guidelines
Calendar 1996-1998 (academic calendars, etc.)
Collins Admin 2000

ARCHIVE LIST 328

CPCA Fall 2003
Bakhru, Hassa (2002 Distinguished Professor Nomination)
Nepaulsingh, Bert (10/22/2002)
  -memorandum RE: Distinguished Teaching Nomination
Uppal, J. 2002- nomination for Distinguished Teaching Professor
Beditz- Exc. Award- Dr. Richard J. Farrell candidate for Excellence for the Professional Service Award
  packer and 2 letters 1996/ Steve Beditz nomination for the Excellence Award in Professional Service
  2000/ 2000-2001 Selection Committee for University Awards for Excellence
Challenges 2001-2002
CPCA 2001-2002
  -CPCA Admin 2000-2001
Campus Compact 2000-2001
Challenges 2000-2001
Engaged Institution 2000
Graduation Task Force 2000-2001
Pryse, Marjorie 2004 Nomination for Excellence in Academic Service
Nomination of Lee Franklin Excellence in Excellence in Teaching Award November 2004
David McDowall Award for Excellence in Teaching binder 2004-2005
Vincent Franconere 2004-2004 nomination for President's Award for Excellence in Professional Service
Cathy Murray 2004-2005 nomination for Excellence in Professional Service Award
Mary Schimley 2004-2005 nomination for an Excellence in Professional Service Award
Suzanne Turner Candidate for Excellence in Librarianship 2004-2005
Mary Osielski- Candidate for Excellence in Librarianship 2004-2005
No Label Folder- Rabi Anne Musah nomination for Excellence in Teaching Award 2004-2005
Professor Christophor J. Smith Excellence in Teaching Binder, 2004-2005
LOOSE PAPER:
  -Aran Mull- Excellence in Support Services letter
  -Kathleen Rose- Excellence in Support Services letter
  -Karen Silinsky- Excellence in Support Services letter
  -Jayne S. Silver- Excellence in Support Services letter
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President Hall- quote
Korn Ferry International- In Search of An Outstanding Vice President for Advancement for SUNY Albany
March 15, 2005
Korn Ferry International- In Search of An Outstanding Vice President for Advancement for SUNY Albany
March 15, 2005
Exc. Awards 2004-2005 (nominees, letters, etc.)
Ronal Gordon Ehrenberg information- candidate for the Provost position at Albany, March 31, 2005

LOOSE PAPER:
- handwritten notes
- Matthew Lee Doody's Award/Recognition Form 2005 Chancellor's Award for Student Excellence
- Kassandra Edinger's Award/Recognition Form 2005 Chancellor's Award for Student Excellence
- Samuel James Huntington's Award/Recognition Form 2005 Chancellor's Award for Student Excellence
- Latoya Johnson's Award/Recognition Form 2005 Chancellor's Award for Student Excellence
- Jeff Locke's Award/Recognition Form 2005 Chancellor's Award for Student Excellence
- Priya Maria Ann Mehra Award/Recognition Form 2005 Chancellor's Award for Student Excellence
- Dara H. Stofenberg's Award/Recognition Form 2005 Chancellor's Award for Student Excellence
- Wendy Suzanne Hale's Award/Recognition Form 2005 Chancellor's Award for Student Excellence
- David Brook's Award/Recognition Form 2005 Chancellor's Award for Student Excellence
- Monika Moraucik's Award/Recognition Form 2005 Chancellor's Award for Student Excellence
- Siqi Ann Zhang's Award/Recognition Form 2005 Chancellor's Award for Student Excellence
- Marjorie L. Pryse Curriculum Vita 2004
- David Eugene Duffee Vita 2004
- Andi Lyons information 2004
- Mary Y. Osielski Curriculum Vitae 2004
- M. Suzanne Turner Curriculum Vitae 2004
- Vincent T. Franconere Curriculum Vitae
- Catherine M. Murphy Curriculum Vitae
- Mary L. Schimley 2004-2005
- Lee A. Franklin 2004-2005
- David McDowall 2005
- Rabi Ann Musah Curriculum Vitae 2005
- Christopher J. Smith 2004-2005
- handwritten notes- blue notepad
- David Eugene Duffee's Selection as a recipient of the Chancellor's Award for Excellence in Faculty Service for Academic Year 2004-2005

RMCF→RJF (July 20, 2005 handwritten notes, Faculty Senate, 2004-2005 Accounts, University Progress Funds)

Janower A. - Folder A: copy of nomination letter, curriculum vitae of the candidate, statement of teaching philosophy of the candidate, list of course taught at SUNY, list of concerts- fall 1996- fall 1999, e-mails sent to University Chorale spring 1999- fall 1999
Janower E. - Folder E: letters of support from University Faculty
Janower F. - Folder F: letters of support from current and former students, letter from community chorale Member
Janower B. - Folder B: course syllabi, fall 1996- fall 1999
Janower D. - Folder D: compiled teaching evaluations for upper level and lower level courses, compiled teaching evaluations for other music faculty, compiled teaching evaluations spring 1993- spring 1999, teaching evaluations for individual courses, fall 1995- spring 1998, student comments

Division of Student Affairs (presentation to University Resources and Priorities Advisory Committee, Prepared in Feb. 2003)

LOOSE PAPER: Old EG 2000-2001 Distinguished Faculty Awards, probably duplicates
LOOSE PAPER: summer 2005 miscellaneous correspondence and materials (probably materials Dick was
working on)
Judith Fetterley 2001 Distinguished Professorship
Senate Material 2004-2005
LOOSE PAPER: Excellence Awards (possibly duplicates) 1999 and 2004
LOOSE PAPER: Senate Information
LOOSE PAPER: Opening Weekend 2005, information about housing, residential life, and orientation
LOOSE PAPER: Kermit L. Hall correspondence Errol Millington, RA- Chair, College Review Panel
August 21, 2005
LOOSE PAPER: KLH correspondence Eric Shyman August 21, 2005
LOOSE PAPER: the Supreme Court and American Constitutional History- Fall 2005 Syllabus, Seminar
2004-2005 Year End Report- Art Collections- University Art Museum, University at Albany, State
University of New York
Formulating a Policy on IT Provision- simple strategies can go a long way toward creating IT policy that
benefits the entire institution- by Alex Oxley- printed 8/8/2005 Volume 28 Number 3, 2005
John H. Reilly correspondence August 2, 2005- Re: Schenectady Hardware and Electric Co., Inc. v State of
New York
LOOSE PAPER: Memorandum- Division of Finance and Business- Annual Space Inventory Verification
August 9, 2005
LOOSE PAPER: “Ask the President” Representative Questions and Responses
LOOSE PAPER: June 2005 Calendar, July 2005 Calendar, August 2005 Calendar
LOOSE PAPER: Letter to Kermit L. Hall June 16, 2005, correspondence
LOOSE PAPER: Deborah A. Altrock to Patricia L. George, Subject: Fw. Jayne’s hospital release, July 22,
2005
LOOSE PAPER: Fall 2005 Enrollment Report as of August 16, 2005
University at Albany- Master Plan April 1998
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Korn/Ferry International folder: subfolders- proposal, biography, client list, female minority
ATKEARNEY Binder (Personal and Confidential, Feb. 1, 2005, Request for Proposal to Conduct a Search for Provost and Executive Vice President for Academic Affairs)
Academic Search Consultation Service Binder, “A Search for the Provost and Executive Vice President of the University at Albany, SUNY”
Korn/Ferry International Binder; In Search of an Outstanding Provost and Executive Vice President for Academic Affairs February 4, 2005, Subfolders: Proposal Biography, Client List, Female and Minority Placements
ATKEARNEY Binder (Request for Proposal to Conduct a Search for Provost and Executive Vice President for Academic Affairs, Feb. 2005)
Academic Search Consultation Service Binder; “A Search for the Provost and Executive Vice President of the University at Albany, SUNY” Feb. 4, 2005
Letters expressing interest/applying for the position of Provost and Executive Vice President for Academic Affairs at the University at Albany, SUNY and resumes (March 15, 2005, April 3, 2005, March 14, 2005, March 31, 2005, March 8, 2005, March 26, 2005)
Search Committee for the Provost (Blackburn, Bramwell, Edwards, Ehrenberg, Gonzalez, Goud, Herbst, Innis, Garro, Koch, Lance, Mumpower, Murphy, Roberts, Shah, Sukhatme, Wallace)
Professor Kajal Lahiri Nomination to the Rank of Distinguished Professor packet 2005
LOOSE PAPER:
- Account Title: Search Process- Provost Research Foundation Account 320-91021 Account Establishment in September 2000
- Search Committee for the Provost and Executive Vice President for Academic Affairs
- Susan Herbst Curriculum Vitae
- Candidate Evaluation Forms
- The University at Albany Provost and Executive Vice President for Academic Affairs Airport Interview Schedule, Airport Interview Questions, University at Albany Performance Dashboard April, 2005
- University at Albany Provost Search Committee Marriott Interview Questions
- Discussion of the resolution to create a College of Information and Computer Science
- New College Bill Drafting Committee Agenda; January 24, 2005
- SISP/ACSI/INF handwritten notes
- From Rachel Baum, December 31, 2004, Subject: Confirmation of meetings, To: IT Commons Drafting Committee member
- Report of the Provost’s Advisory Committee on Information Science July 2001
- SISP handwritten notes
- Memo from Chancellor Robert King (TOPIC: Chancellor’s Award for Student Excellence) to all campus Presidents, Dec. 15, 2004
- Award/ Recognition Form 2005 Chancellor’s Award for Student Excellence: Ashesh Patel
- Award/ Recognition Form 2005 Chancellor’s Award for Student Excellence: Wendy Suzanne Hale
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Dr. Hall, handwritten notes, Dick Farrell Assistant to the President, Assistant to Vice President of Academic Affairs, Combined Duties

Provost- Office of the Provost and Vice President for Academic Affairs envelopes, letterhead

I. Provost 2005- letters applying for the Provost and Executive Vice President for Academic Affairs at the University at Albany, faculty nominations for Provost Search Committee, handwritten notes, request for proposal for professional services leading to recruitment of the Vice President for Finance and Business at the University at Albany, SUNY

- Provost Search: handwritten notes, American Council on Education Roundtable of Executive Search Firms, Members 3/27/2002; position description Vice President for Finance and Business, etc.
- Academic Search Consultant Service Folder; Proposal to Provide Consulting Services; resume for UAlbany using their services
- Sage: Search Partners; resume for UAlbany using their services

University at Albany: University Advancement packet- presented to Kermit L. Hall, January, 2005

Korn/Ferry International Folder: Introduce the Client Center

Baker Parker, The Amrop Hever Group, Global Executive Search Binder; Firm Introduction: Prepared for: The University at Albany, SUNY, February 7, 2005

Baker Parker, The Amrop Hever Group, Global Executive Search Binder; Firm Introduction: Prepared for: The University at Albany, SUNY, February 7, 2005; attached- voicemail instructions

Dan Levy: nomination for Collins Fellow

Bruce Miroff, nomination to be recognized as a Collins Fellow, curriculum vitae, 2005

Leonard Slade, nomination to be recognized as a Collins Fellow, curriculum vitae, 2005

Range, Michelle, nomination to be recognized as a Collins Fellow

Characteristics of a Great Public University Overhead

Search committee for the Provost (Edwards, Ehrenberg, Garro, Gonzalez, Herbst, Mumpower, Shah, Sukhatme)

Honorary Degree Admin '04-'05

LOOSE PAPER:
- 2005 Collins Fellow Ballot papers
- nomination of Daniel C. Levy for Collins Fellow (and duplicates) ’05
- nomination of Leonard Slade for Collins Fellow (and a duplicate) ’05
- nomination of Bruce Miroff for Collins Fellow (and duplicate) ’05
- nomination of Michelle Range for Collins Fellow (and duplicates) ’05
- recognizing Collins Fellow, Distinguished Professor, President’s Awards for Excellence 2005
- UAlbany Presidential Retreat, Thursday, February 24, 2005 Schedule
- Breakfast Buffet menu and prices, Luncheon Buffet menu
- Fort Orange Club fax transmittal sheet
- Fort Orange Club General Information
- Legal Counsel’s Office Q&A
- Outreach Division Q&A
- Assessment of Performance Division of Finance and Business Feb. 2005
- President’s Retreat Report, Division of Academic Affairs prepared by Jeryl Mumpower, Interim Provost and Vice President of Academic Affairs
- letter to President Kermit L. Hall and Richard Farrell, Feb. 15, 2005 “re: Materials for Retreat Discussion” a summary of responses from the Advancement Division
- University Senate, University at Albany, SUNY, March 14, 2005 proposed amendment to the charter of the University Senate
- letter to President Kermit L. Hall from Lee McElroy, “Subject: February 24, 2005 President’s Retreat”
- University Senate Executive Committee meeting January 24, 2005 minutes
- President’s Retreat Division of Student Affairs February 24, 2005, Division of Student Affairs Strength
- President Hall’s Retreat February 24, 2005. Issues Facing the Division for Research
-Report for President's Retreat Enrollment and Management

-Packet, Subject: President’s Retreat- February 24, 2005, the responses to President Halls’ information request for the February 24th retreat

-President’s Retreat Division of Student Affairs, February 24, 2005

-Things UAlbany Does Well outline

-Things UAlbany Should DO Better outline

-Critical Items that the University MUST Address Within the Next Six Months outline

-Suggestions to Improve the Management Team Outline


-March 31, 2005, Ronald G. Ehrenberg’s letter to Jerry Baker about Ehrenberg being included as a candidate for the Provost position; Ehrenberg’s information, Ehrenberg’s vita

-Y.T. Shah, letter to Jerry Baker nominating himself as a candidate for the position of Provost and Executive Vice President for Academic Affairs, Y.T. Shah’s information and vita

-Cristina Gonzalez letter applying for the position of Provost and Executive Vice President for Academic Affairs, March 8, 2005, Gonzalez’s information and vita

-Uday Sukhatme letter applying for the position of Provost and Executive Vice President for Academic Affairs, curriculum vitae

-Administrative Procedures for the preparation of recommendation for promotions and continuing appointment 2002-2003, Office of Academic Affairs, September 2002

-April, 2005, Curriculum Vitae, Toby L. Parcel, letter applying for the position of Provost and Executive Vice President for Academic Affairs 4/14/2005

-Susan Herbst’s letter applying for the position of Provost and Executive Vice President for Academic Affairs, March 14, 2005, Curriculum Vitae

-Richard L. Edwards, PhD letter applying for the position of Provost and Executive Vice President for Academic Affairs, March 14, 2005, curriculum vitae

-Jeryl L. Mumpower’s letter applying for the position of Provost and Executive Vice President for Academic Affairs, April 3, 2005, curriculum vitae

-John W. Roberts, PhD letter applying for the position of Provost and Executive Vice President for Academic Affairs, curriculum vitae, 3/15/2005

-Faculty Talk, April 27, 2005 outline

-April 21, 2005, Subject: Visa Citibank Purchasing Card, memo allowing Richard J. Farrell to use the card

-Candidate evaluation forms

-a copy of “Democracy Unrealized: The Underrepresentation of People of Color as Appointed Policy Leaders in State Governments” March 2005

-NEAX2400 DT'erm Series E Telephones, Users Guide

-handwritten notes

-Empire Commons Revocable Permit

-Elizabeth J. Akers nomination for the Chancellor’s Award for Student Excellence

-Marjorie L. Pryse curriculum vitae

-letters supporting David Duffee’s nomination for the Chancellor’s Award for Excellence in Faculty Service ’04-’05

-letters supporting Marjorie Pryse’s nomination for a University at Albany Excellence in Academic Service award ’03-’04

-Award/Recognition Form 2005 Chancellor’s Award for Student Excellence: Theresa Geceqiez

-Daniel Ranellone’s Award/Recognition Form 2005 Chancellor’s Award for Student Excellence

-Jason Ellsworth’s Award/Recognition Form 2005 Chancellor’s Award for Student Excellence

-Marc Blatter’s Award/Recognition Form 2005 Chancellor’s Award for Student Excellence

-David Brook’s Award/Recognition Form 2005 Chancellor’s Award for Student Excellence

-Tiffany Chan’s Award/Recognition Form 2005 Chancellor’s Award for Student Excellence

-Lisa Marie Sorrentino’s Award/Recognition Form 2005 Chancellor’s Award for Student Excellence

-Elizabeth J. Akers’ Award/Recognition Form 2005 Chancellor’s Award for Student Excellence

-Monika Moraucek’s Award/Recognition Form 2005 Chancellor’s Award for Student Excellence

-nomination letter of Lynne Cerullo for a Chancellor’s Award for Student Excellence Feb. 1, 2005

-nomination letter of Theresa Juva for a Chancellor’s Award for Student Excellence Jan. 25, 2005
- nomination letter of Rebecca Ward for a Chancellor's Award for Student Excellence Jan. 25, 2005
- letter to support nomination of Professor Leonard Slade for the University's Collins Fellow Award March 11, 2005
- list of all students who are nominated for the Chancellor's Award for Student Excellence, Department, GPA, Accomplishments
- new phone numbers in the Science Library and voicemail setup instructions
- letter from Academic Search Consultant Service thanking the University at Albany for permitting them to submit a proposal to serve as a consultant to the University at Albany in its upcoming search for a new Provost and Executive Vice President for Academic Affairs Feb. 4, 2005
- letter to Dr. Roberts about his visit to the University at Albany, from Richard Farrell
- Richard Farrell, proof of delivery, 2/10/2005
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No Label Folder
- LOOSE PAPER (within folder):
  - Student Poster Day Letter, March 15, 2005
  - 5 Year Early Admission Program, Actuarial Mathematics/MBA (5 years), Mathematics Major, Business Minor (18 credits)
  - letter from David A. Gellman to Kermit L. Hall
  - parking management questions and answers, March 16, 2005
  - letter to Steve E. Lobel from Kermit L. Hall, Feb. 2, 2005
  - Policy Insights, Oct. 2003, Financing In Sync- Policy Brief
  - President's Retreat Group
  - Application for Classified Service Employment
  - copies of the letters sent to the Distinguished Professors 2005
  - NEAX2400 DTerm Series E Telephones, Users Guide
  - 1998 The Excellence Awards: Recognizing Outstanding and Sustained Contributions to the University
- Purple Folder Label "Dick"
  #7 William Maniatty 2005
  Honorary Degree '04-'05
  Pres. Retreat 2/14/05
  Pres. Retreat 4/19/05
  Senate '04-'05
  Collins
  - Nancy Denton
  - nomination of Bruce Miroff and curriculum vitae 2005
  - nomination of Leonard Slade and curriculum vitae 2005
  Commencement '05
  CFCA '04-'05
  VP Advancement
  - Korn/Ferry International
  II Provost 2005
  - Marriott Int.
  - Provost Selection
  - Mult. Evaluations
  - Garro, Anthony
  - Susan Herbst
  - Dr. Mumpower
  - Roberts, John
  - Sukhatme, Uday
  Chancellor's Award 2004
  Challenges '04-'05
  Challenges '05-'06
  Legal Actions- Current
  Hall. President
  IST 2005-2006
  Jayne (Jayne van Denburgh July 14, 2005)
  EPC '04-'05
  Jewish Studies '04-'05
  LJRB 2004
  Mission Review II 1995
  School of Business Search 2001
  Copy of Accreditation (Middle States Commission on Higher Education)
  University at Albany, State University of New York Master Plan, Executive Summary, March 1998
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- Work Study Student Time Sheets
- Brianne Myers
- Lisette Miranda
- Jessica White
- UAlbany Foundation Allocations
  - Allocations 1998-99 (UAlbany Foundation)
  - Allocations 1997-98 (UAlbany Foundation)
  - No Label, Allocations 1993-94 (University Progress Fund Allocations)
  - Allocations 1999-2000
- Progress Funds Report
- UAlbany Foundation Allocation Letters 1996-97
- Allocation Letters Progress Fund 1994-95
- UAlbany Foundation Allocation Letters 1993-94
- Progress Fund 1998-99 (To be logged in)
- Progress Fund Acknowledgements
- Progress Fund Summary
- Progress Funds 1996-97 10809, 10810, 10831, 10832, 10840, 10841
- Parents’ Fund 1998-99
- Parents Fund 20-10010 1996-97
- Parent’s Fund 1995
- President’s Discretionary Fund 20-10011
- Progress Fund Disbursements 1997-98
- Progress Fund (1997-98) (To be Logged In)
- Discretionary Fund 20-10011 (To be Logged In)
- Parent’s Fund 1997-98
- Funding Requests Not Supported
- Progress Fund 1996-97 (To be Logged In)
- Univ. Progress Funds
- Progress Fund- Past Info 1992-94
- 20-10800
- Briefing Summary for President Forms
- Academic Program Developments
- Academic Specialization
- Advancement Practitioners Directory
- Advisory Council on Teacher Education
- Alliance for Minority Participation
- Alumni Outcomes Survey
- Application Processing Center Task Force
- Auxiliary Services Corporation
- Baccalaureate Program Review
- Brown, Robert Vice Chancellor for SUNY Community Colleges
- Budget 1999-2000
- Budget 1998-1999
- Budget 1997-1998
- Budget Policies and Priorities Committee
- Campus Liaison- Office of the Provost
- Capital Funds Distribution
- Capital Matching Funds
- Capital Needs
- Campuses of State University (General)
- Capital Region Consortium (CRC)
- Chancellor's Annual Reports
- Chancellor's Award for Student Excellence
- Chancellor's Briefings
- Chancellor's Forum on Fundraising for Campus President 2003
- Chancellor's University-Wide Task Force on Campus Safety
- Charter School Institute
- Computing Officers Association
- Conflict of Interest Policy
- Construction Fund
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- Council of Business Administrators
- Council of Community Colleges
- Document Retrieval
- Dormitory Room Rate Authority
- Dunn, Donald Executive Vice Chancellor
- Economic Development and Research
- Employee Relations
- Educational Technology Vice Chancellor's Office
- Economic Impact
- Enrollment Planning Updates
- Faculty Senate- SUNY
- Enrollment Transfer
- Faculty Utilization Report
- Fiftieth SUNY Anniversary
- Fees
- Ferguson, David Associate Vice Chancellor for Public Relations
- Finance and Business
- Flynn, Joseph President University Faculty Senate SUNY
- Gehring, William Associate Provost Community College
- General Education Requirements
- Government Relations
- Governor's Proposed Higher-Education Budget for 2004-05
- Institutional Research
- International Programs Office
- King, Robert Chancellor
- Merit-Based Performance Funding
- Minority and Women-Owned Business Enterprises
- Miller, Richard P. Jr. (Mr.) Vice Chancellor/Chief Operating Office
- Mission Review
- Office for Community Colleges
- On-Line Degree Program
- Personnel Actions
- President's Planning and Priorities Committee
- President's Meeting- December 11-12, 1996
- President's Retreat- February 7-8, 1995
- President's University Centers
- Proposal Requiring Master Plan Amendment Approval
- Research Advisory Council
- Research Foundation
- Research Foundation of SUNY Executive Vice President Search
- Resource Allocation Methodology
- Retirement Incentive 1999
- Ryan, John W. Former Chancellor
- 5/21/98 – Chancellor Ryan 10:00 a.m.
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- Smoking - Amendment to Public Health Law
- Special Programs
- Student Affairs and Special Programs
- Student Right-to-Know
- Student Migration
- SUNY 2000 Advisory Committee
- SUNY $3 Billion Challenge
- SUNY Alumni Honor Roll - 1999
- SUNY Associate Nomination Process
- SUNY Card
- SUNY Cuad
- SUNY Day 2003
- SUNY Day 2000
- SUNY Day 1999
- SUNY Day 1998
- SUNY - Fact
- SUNY Metropolitan Recruitment Center Report
- SUNY News Releases
- SUNY President's Day in DC - 2003
- SUNY Press Editorial Board
- SUNY Regions
- Research Foundation Audit Committee
- SUNY Research Foundation
- SUNY Research Foundation
- SUNY and South Africa
- SUNY Student Assembly
- SUNY Task Group on Economic Development
- System Administration Reorganization
- Undergraduate Education per AAFTE
- University Council
- University Relations
- University Relations - Briefings
- Under-Represented Faculty Initiative
- Update
- Vice Chancellor for Finance and Business
- Women's Studies Council
- Working Group on Campus Customers of SUNY System Office Services - Final Report
- Board of Trustees Policies
- Rethinking SUNY
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- Rethinking SUNY
- Rethinking SUNY Report
- Rethinking SUNY Public Hearings
- Board of Trustees- General
- Board of Trustees- Minutes 1999
- Board of Trustees- Minutes 1998
- Board of Trustees- Minutes 1997
- Board of Trustees- Minutes 1996
- Board of Trustees- Minutes 1995
- Board of Trustees Presentation 9/25/96
- Board of Trustees Presentation 2/27/92
- Harriman Campus
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-Laurel Allen
-Sorrell Chesin
-Paulette McCormick
-Robert McFarland
-Harriman Campus
-Harriman Campus
-Harriman Campus
-Jo Ann Weatherwax
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- Jo Ann Weatherwax
- Sanford Zimmerman
- Personnel: President's Office
- Personnel Forms
- Ian Campbell Senior Internal Auditor
- Madelyn Cicero
- Beverly Ellis Associate Director, Affirmative Action
- Poland, Cheryl
- Gerken, Jeffrey
- Campbell, Ian Senior Auditor
- Cynthia Demarest
- Richard Farrell
- Gjaja, Vesna
- David H. Gilbert
- President Hall
- Lee, Tsuey-Ping
- Madsen, Carolyn A.
- McFarland, Robert
- Sheila Mahan
- Richardson, Gail Institutional Research
- Szelest, Bruce
- Spawn, Kathleen
- Susan Supple
- Taylor, Lisa
- Trementozzi, Mariam
- Zimmerman, Sanford
- Van Zandt, Joyce E.
- Weatherwax, Joanne
- James Walser Director, Internal Audit
- Sanford Zimmerman
- Institutional Research- Agrotes Evals
- Institutional Research- Lorang Evals
- Institutional Research- Szelest Evals
- Institutional Research- Volkwein Evals
- Colucci, Patricia A. Personnel File
- Zimmerman, Sandy
- DeCrosta-Javadl, Sheryl
- Elizabeth Howard Powell
- Ralston, Janet
- Ross, Karen
- Santiago, Carlos
- Swygert, H. Patrick
- Ackerman, David A.
- Brown, Stuart E.
- Haacke, Thomas D.
- Helden, Christopher P.
- Kennedy, Nicholas E.
- Timothy McFarland
- Trimarchi, Robert V.
- Ronald B. Hoskins
- Green, Janice
- Natalie S. Dean
- Gloria DeSole Senior Advisor to the President for Aff. Action and Employment Planning
- Zhao, Yu Ling
- Alumni Association Board Meeting 4/27/03
- Alumni Association Board Meeting and Breakfast 3/24/02
- Alumni Association Board meeting 4/22/01
- Alumni Association Board Meeting 4/17/99
- Alumni Association Board Meeting 2/6/99
- Purple Growl 2/6/99
- Alumni Association Board Meeting 3/21/98
- BOLD. VISION. UAlbany Campaign 2003
- BOLD. VISION. Campaign President’s Visits
- Campaign for the Libraries
- Alumni Weekend 2003
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- Alumni Weekend 2002
- Alumni Weekend 2001
- Alumni Weekend 2000
- Alumni Weekend 1999
- Alumni Weekend 1998
- Alumni Weekend 1997
- Homecoming/Parents Weekend 2002
- Homecoming/Parents Weekend 2001
- Homecoming/Parents Weekend 2000
- Homecoming/Parents Weekend 1999
- Homecoming/Parents Weekend 1998
- Homecoming/Parents Weekend 1997
- Parents Weekend (October 11-13, 1996)
- Parents Weekend (October 29, 1995)
- Athletics-Division I
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- NCAA Self Study
- NCAA Self Study Steering Committee
- NY Giants
- Proposal the New York Football Giants for Preseason Training Camp Binder
- Accreditation
- ACE- Commission on Government and Public Affairs
- ACE- Commission on Government and Public Affairs 10/00
- ACE- Commission on Government and Public Affairs 1999
- ACE- Commission on Government and Public Affairs 1/10/99
- ACE- Commission on Government and Public Affairs March 1998
- NCAA General Correspondence (1994-2003)
- Athletics- Miscellaneous Correspondence (1998-2004)
- ACE- Commission on Government Relations 1998
- ACE- Commission on Government Relations 1997
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- ACE – Reauthorization of the Higher Education Act of 1965
- ACE Committee on Women in Higher Education
- ACE Membership Directory 2000
- ACTER
- Advocacy
- ACUSNY
- Albany County Land Conservancy
- Albany Heritage Year 2002-2003
- Albany Institute of History and Art
- Albany Round Table
- Albany Student Press
- NCAA Division I Certification Self Study Report
- Alcohol
- All Funds Reporting Team
- Alma Mater
- America East
- America East
- America East Meeting (9/23/03)
- America East Meeting (6/24/02)
- America Association for Higher Education (AAHE)
- American Association of State Colleges and Universities
- American Association of University Professors (AAUP)
- American Council of Learned Societies
- American Heart Association – Heart Walk
- American Heart Walk 2001
- American Heart Walk 2000
- American Heart Walk 1999
- American Red Cross
- ARCH Pager Invoices
- Archives
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- Center for Economic Growth (1996)
- Center for Economic Growth (1995)
- CESTM (1998)
- CESTM (1997)
- CESTM (1996)
- CESTM (1995)
- CESTM (1994)
- High Tech Development- News Articles
- High Tech Development- News Articles
- High Tech Meeting 10/06/00
- High Tech Development- Lew Golub Meeting 10/1/99
- Center for Excellence in Teaching and Learning
- Center for Excellence in Teaching and Learning (CETL)- Director's Search
- CETL- Project Renaissance
- Center for Legislative Development
- Center for Legislative Development
- Center for Technology in Government
- Chancellor’s Award for Excellence (1998-99)
- Williams, Geoffrey Excellence in Librarianship 1998
- Jacklet, Alice
- Bickmore, Lee S. Excellence in Teaching 1998
- Farrell, Richard
- Ghiradella, Helen T. Excellence in Teaching 1998
- Hamm, Richard F. Excellence in Teaching 1998
- Trent, Katherine Excellence in Teaching 1998
- Chancellor’s Award for Excellence (1997-98)
- Chancellor’s Award for Excellence in Scholarship and Creative Activities
- Chancellor’s Award for Student Excellence (2005)
- Chancellor’s Award for Student Excellence (1999-2001)
- Chartwells
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-Circle of Humanity Award (1999)
-Citizen Laureate Awards (2002)
-Citizen Laureate Awards (1999)
-City University of New York (CUNY)
-College Guides
-College Guides
-College Enterprise Solutions, Inc. (CES)
-Commencement Apparel
-Commencement - General Guidelines
-Commencement 2004
-Commencement 2003
-Commencement 2002
-Commencement December Assembly (1993 and 1994)
-Commission on Independent Colleges and Universities (CICUO)
-Committee on Professional Evaluation
-Communication on Demand (Debra Townsend)
-Conduct Code
-Constituency Issues
-Cooperative Institute for Prediction of Hydrometeorological Hazards
-Copyright Law
-Council of Graduate Schools
-Council for Higher Education Accreditation (CHEA)
-Council on International Educational Exchange
-CRISNY
-CRISNY: info, contracts
-Cyprus
-Cypriot Studies, Institute of
-Cyprus College - Memorandum of Understanding
-Dame Media Albany Radio Group
-John L. Buono Reception 11/16/04 (Tuesday)
-9th Annual “Pride of NY Harvest Fest” 11/13/04 (Saturday)
-2004 TRIP Community Leadership Award Dinner 10/28/04 (Thursday)
-2004 Hope House Annual Circle of Hope Awards Dinner 10/21/04 (Thursday)
-AMA Mark of Excellence Awards Program 10/13/04 (Wednesday)
-2004 Van Rensselaer Dinner 10/7/04 (Thursday)
-Small Business Council Dinner 9/23/04 (Thursday)
-Capital Region and Business Hall of Fame Jr. Achievement and Center for Economic Growth 5/12/04
-2004 Annual State Chamber Dinner Business Council 5/10/04 (Monday)
-30th Anniversary Celebration of Five Quad Volunteer Ambulance 5/1/04 (Saturday)
-Albany- Colonie Chamber 104th Annual Dinner
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- CDGLCC Awards Dinner 10/29/03 (Wednesday)
- 27th Annual Hope House Awards Dinner 10/23/03 (Thursday)
- 2nd Annual Founders' Awards Dinner Monday (10/20/03)
- 10th Annual IFW Fall Dinner 10/15/03 (Wednesday)
- Commissioner Roth Retirement Dinner Wednesday (10/15/03)
- 2003 Van Rensselaer Dinner 10/9/03 (Thursday)
- Rensselaer County Historical Society 2003 Annual Gala Benefit 9/25/03 (Thursday)
- 25th Anniversary Celebration- CFWI Government Thursday (9/18/03)
- Community Tribute to John Egan 8/19/03 (Tuesday)
- Capital Region Business Hall of Fame 5/14/03 (Wednesday)
- 2003 Annual State Chamber Dinner Business Council of New York 5/12/03 (Monday)
- Doane Stuart School Spring Gala 5/3/03 (Saturday)
- Hudson Mohawk 16th Annual Award Dinner 4/15/03 (Tuesday)
- Albany- Colonie Chamber of Comm Dinner Envoy Award KRH 3/13/03 (Thursday)
- Martin Luther King, Jr. and C. Scott King Sixteenth Annual Lecture 1/23/03
- 2003 Legislators’ Reception 1/14/03 (Tuesday)
- Disabled Students
- New York State Department of Education Site Visit (April 4-6, 2000)
- Distinguished Service/ Teaching Professor (2003-2004)
- Distinguished Service/ Teaching Professor (2000-2001)
- Distinguished Service/ Teaching Professor (1999-2000)
- Distinguished Professor—1999 Judith A. Langer
- Director of Diversity and Affirmative Action Search- 2001 and 2002
- State Recruitment and Selection Procedure Working Group – Diversity and Affirmative Action
- University Commission for Diversity and Affirmative Action – UCDAA
- Affirmative Action, Commission
- Diversity Task Force
- University Commission for Affirmative Action 1993-94
- University Commission for Affirmative Action 1991-92
- University Commission for Affirmative Action 1990
- University Commission for Affirmative Action 1988
- University Commission for Affirmative Action 1986-87
- University Commission for Affirmative Action 1985
- University Commission for Affirmative Action 1983-84
- University Commission for Affirmative Action 1982
- University Commission for Affirmative Action 1981-80
- University Commission for Affirmative Action 1978
- University Commission for Affirmative Action 1976
- Doane Stuart School
- Doctoral Education- SUNY
- Documenting Dreams Writing Week (Xerox)
- Eagle Newspapers
- Early College High School Initiative- Integrating Grades 9-14 January 2005
- Economic Impact Statement (1999)
- Emma Willard School
- Empire Commons
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- Empire Foundation
- Empire State Development
- Employee Assistance Program
- Environment Health & Safety
- EPC- Task Force on the 4-Credit Standard
- Equipment Management
- Ethics
- Excellence Awards (2002-03)
- Excellence in Academic Service 2001-02
- Excellence in Librarianship 2001-02
- Excellence in Professional Service 2001-02
- Excellence in Research 2001-02
- Excellence in Support Service 2001-02
- Excellence in Teaching 2001-02
- 2000-01 Excellence Awards
  - 2000-01 Excellence in Teaching (also Chancellor’s Excellence)
  - 2000-01 Excellence in Librarianship (also Chancellor’s Excellence)
- 2000-01 Excellence in Academic Service
- 1999-2000 Excellence Awards
- Reinhold, Karin- Teaching ‘99
- Toscano, Paul- Teaching ‘99
- Anderson, David- Acad. Service ‘99
- Hauser, Frank- Acad. Service ‘99
- Hahner, June- Research ‘99
- Liska, Allen- Research ‘99
- Molinari, John- Research ‘99
- Zitomer, Richard- Research
- McCaffrey, David- Teaching ‘99
- Hagen, Jan L.- Teaching ‘99
- Lyons, Andi- Teaching
- 1999 Excellence in Professional Service
- 1998-99 Excellence Awards
- Kiltz, Karl G.- Excellence in Support Service 1999
- Neuls, Debra E.- Excellence in Support Service 1999
- Laurie Garafola 1998-99- Prof. Service
- Sheila Mahan 1998-99- Prof. Service
- Kim Sprague 1998-99 – Prof. Service
- Excellence in Librarianship 1998
- Excellence Awards (1997-98)
- Excellence Awards (1995-96)
- Excellence in Entrepreneurship Awards
- ExportNY
- Faculty Apartment
- Faculty, Black and Profession Staff Association
- Faculty-in-Residence Program
- Faculty Mentor Program
- Faculty Miscellaneous
- Fifty Group, The
- Formal Greetings – 2000
- Formal Greetings – 1999
- Formal Greetings – 1998
- Focus Center Research Program
- Fountain Day Task Force
- Freedom of Expression
- Freedom of Information Law (FOIL)
- Fulbright Scholar Program
- Fuller Road Management Board
- Fuller Road Management Board
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- Fuller Road Management Board
- Garden Conservancy's Open Days Program (6/16/01)
- Ghana, University of
- Golden Key National Honor Society
- Goldwater, Barry M. Scholarship
- Governor's Office
- Graduation Task Force
- Greek Organizations
- Harvard Seminar
- Hearst Minority Undergraduate Scholarship Fund
- Hessburgh Award
- Higher Education Services Corporation (HESC)
- Hispanic Heritage Month
- Holt-Harris, John E., Jr.
- Honorary Degrees (2003)
- Honorary Degrees (2002)
- Honorary Degrees (2000-2001)
- Honorary Degrees (1999)
- Honorary Degrees (1998)
- Honorary Degrees (1997)
- Howard University
- Hudson Mohawk Association (2000)
- Hudson Mohawk Association (2001)
- Hudson Mohawk Association (1999)
- Hudson Mohawk Association (1998)
- Hudson Mohawk Association Mayors Roundtable of Higher Education
- Hudson Valley Regional Studies Association
- Humanitech Semester- 2003
- Hungry-Poland
- Inauguration Speeches
- Initiatives for Women (IFW)
- Innovation in Teaching Awards
- Institute for Applied Sciences
- Institute for Health Care Management
- Institute for International Studies
- Institute for Research on Women
- Institutional Research
- Intermagnetics General Corporation
- Internal Revenue
- Intersession Closing
- Jewish Family Services
- Jewish Federation
- Jewish National Fund
- Johnson, Lynn G.
- Junior Achievement
- Kailbourne, Erland
- Kangwon National University Visit (5/24/01)
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- George Kennedy High Peaks Venture Partners
- Kennedy Library/Kennedy Papers
- Kellogg Commission Reports (NASULGC)
- King, Martin Luther Jr., and Coretta Scott King Lecture Series 1999
- Knight Collaborative Project (Wegner Visit-1999)
- Korea Exchange
- Larkfest 2000
- Letterhead Mechanicals (Old Seal)
- Neil D. Levin Graduate Institute of International Relations and Commerce
- Liberty Fund
- Linking Strategic Planning and Budgeting SACUBO (3/30/99)
- Literacy Volunteers of America
- Long Range Planning Committee 1997-98
- Long Range Planning Committee Spring 1996
- Long Range Planning Committee Fall 1996
- Long Range Planning Committee 94-95
- Long Range Planning Committee Meeting Minutes 1994-95
- Long Range Planning Committee 1994-95 Membership List, Labels. Phone
- Long Range Resource Advisory Committee (LRAC)
- Mailings/Messages
- Map Info
- Memford Center
- Middle Earth
- Middle States Commission on Higher Education
- Middle States Commission on Higher Education (1994)
- Middle States Accreditation Site Visit (1990)
- Military Recruiting
- Mission Statement
- Mission Statement (Extra Copies)
- Daniel Patrick Moynihan Institute for Federalism and Social Policy (Public Policy and Affairs)
- A Moveable Feast
- Murcott Property
- Myskania Scholarship Endowment
- NAACP
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-NACUBO- National Association of College and University Business Officers
-The Student Experience
-The Student Experience Data Related to Change
-Student Access (2nd Report)
-The Engaged Institution (3rd Report)
-The Engaged Institution Profiles and Data
-A Learning Society (4th Report)
-Toward a Coherent Campus Culture (5th Report)
-Reviewing the Covenant Learning, Discovery and Engagement in a New Age and Different World (6th Report)
-National Association for Biomedical Research
-National Council for Research on Women
-National Hispanic Scholarship Fund
-National Science Foundation 50th Anniversary
-National Weather Service
-New Faculty Orientation 2004
-New Faculty Orientation 2002
-New Faculty Orientation 2001
-New Faculty Orientation 2000
-New Faculty Orientation 1999
-New Faculty Orientation 1998
-New Faculty Orientation 1996
-NYSERNet
-New American Village: Intergenerational Living for the Next Millennium
-New York ACT Advisory Council
-New York Public Interest Group (NYPIRG)
-NYS Exec. Dept.- Division of Budget
-New York State Consortium for Civic Learning
-New York State Controller
-New York State Education Department
-New York State Department of Environmental Conservation
-New York State Department of Health
-New York State Department of Labor
-New York State Legislature
-NYS Lottery Excellence Scholarships
-New York State Small Business Development
-New York State Transfer and Articulation Association (NYSTAA)
-Nigerian Delegation Visit 2004
-NYPIRG Annual Report
-Open Meeting
-Partnership for Veterans Education
-Paycheck Distribution Forms
-PETS
-PEW Higher Education Roundtable
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- Presidential Award for Undergraduate Research (2003)
- Presidential and Frederick Douglass Scholars
- Presidential Honors Society
- President's Event Requests
- President's Holiday Cards
- President's Report (2001-02) Hitchcock
- President's Report (2000-01) Hitchcock
- President's Report (1999-00) Hitchcock
- President's Report (1998-99) Hitchcock
- President's Report (1997-98) Hitchcock
- President's Report (1996-97) Hitchcock
- President's Report (1995-96) Hitchcock
- President's Report (1994-95) Swygert
- President's Report (1993-94) Swygert
- President's Report (1992-93) Swygert
- President's Report (1991-92) Swygert
- President's Report (1990-91) Swygert
- President's Report – Correspondence

- President's Student Receptions
- President's Task Force on Diversity
- President's Undergraduate Leadership Awards
- Professional Performance Evaluations (Copies)
- Project Lead the Way
- Project Renaissance
- Prominent University Women
- Provost's Advisory Committee on Information Science and Technology
- Puerto Rico Exchange Program
- Purple and Gold
- Quality of Campus Food Service
- Race for Literacy (2000)
- Records Storage-UAlbany
- Recruitment/Retention
- Recycling
- Research Advisory Committee to the President
- Research University, American
- Res. Net
- Resources and Priorities Advisory Committee
- Resumes
- Retired Senior Volunteer Program
- Retirements (1996-Current)
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-Albany CAT 1995/96 Application for Funding
-2001-2002 Budget Process
-St. Lawrence
-State Employees Federated Appeal (SEFA)
-State Street
-Stewardship Reports
-Strategic Planning
-Strategic Planning
-Student Correspondence
-Student Recruiting
-Students, Native American
-SUNY CUNY
-SUNY Campuses General
-SUNY Card
-SUNY Community Colleges
-Alfred
-SUNY Brockport
-SUNY Buffalo
-SUNY Cobleskill
-SUNY Cortland
-SUNY Delhi
-SUNY Dutchess
-Empire State Colleges
-SUNY Farmingdale
-SUNY Fredonia
-Fulton-Montgomery
-SUNY Geneseo
-Hudson Valley Community College
-HVCC- Next Step Program
-SUNY New Paltz
-SUNY Old Westbury
-SUNY Oneonta
-UAlbany/Onondaga Articulation Agreement Intercollege of Cyprus
-SUNY Optometry
-SUNY Oswego
-SUNY Plattsburgh
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-SUNY Potsdam
-SUNY Purchase
-SUNY Ulster County
-Update Medical University- Syracuse
-SUNY Utica / Rome, Institute of Technology
-Institute for Cardiovascular Research SUNY Upstate Medical University
-SUNY Westchester
-SUNY Retirement
-Study Abroad Initiatives
-Surveys
-Sweatshop Labor Issues
-Sweatshop Task Force
-Sweatshop Task Force
-Taiwan Semi-conductor Manufacturing Company, Ltd.
-Take Your Daughter to Work Day
-Teleconference Phone – Voice Point (located in President’s Conference Room UAB 437)
-Thorne, Clifton C. Community Service Awards
-TIAA-CREF American Faculty Poll Advisory Board
-Times Union
-Transfer Agreements
-Transfer Agreements Adirondack Community College
-Transfer Agreements Westchester Community College
-Transfer Students
-Troy Savings Bank
-Tuition
-Tuition Differential
-Tuition/ Fees/ Waivers
-Undergraduate Academic Council
-U.S. Congress
-U.S. Senate Correspondence
-United University Professors College Review Panel
-Universidad Del Salvador (Argentina)
-University at Albany Foundation Audit Report 1/31/99
-University at Albany Hillel
-University at Albany History
-University at Albany Brief History
-University at Albany Magazine with Carillon
-University Auxiliary Services
-University Community- General Information from KRH
-University Council- Retreat 1998
-University in the High Schools
-University Seal
-Urban League- 1991
Please call our office
Booth 800/355-

Student Account 800701
P.O. Box 9202-471

Travel Voucher (800701) 1999-76
OFFICE OF THE PRESIDENT
ARCHIVE BOX LIST

Box # 357
- Recommendations (A-K) 11 folders
- Joan King
- Newspaper Articles
- Awards
- President's Ledger (Albany College of Pharmacy)
- Teaching
- Leadership
- American College of Clinical Pharmacology
- Recent Publications
- Symposia
- Recommendations (L)
- Recommendations (M-S) 7 folders
- Seltzer, Alexandra
- Recommendations (U-Z) 6 folders
- Putting Children First
  New York State Special Commission on Educational Structure, Policies and Practices
- Interview File
OFFICE OF THE PRESIDENT
ARCHIVE BOX LIST

Box # 358

- UALBANY Foundation Expenses 7/1/03 – 6/30/04 (A-F)
- UALBANY Foundation Expenses 7/1/03 – 6/30/04 (G-R)
- UALBANY Foundation Expenses 7/1/03 – 6/30/04 (S-Z)
- UALBANY Foundation Expenses 7/1/03-6/30/04) Chartwells
- UALBANY Foundation Fund (A-F) 7/1/01 -6/30/03
- UALBANY Foundation Fund (G-R) 7/1/01 -6/30/03
- UALBANY Foundation Fund (S-Z) 7/1/01 -6/30/03
- UALBANY Foundation Fund (Chartwells) 7/1/02 – 6/30/03
- Parents Fund Allocation Transfers 1999--2000
- UALBANY Foundation Expenditures (A-F) 7/1/01 – 6/30/02
- UALBANY Foundation Expenditures (G-R)) 7/1/01 – 6/30/02
- UALBANY Foundation Expenditures (S-Z) 7/1/01 – 6/30/02
- UALBANY Foundation Expenditures Chartwells 7/1/01 – 6/30/02
OFFICE OF THE PRESIDENT
ARCHIVE BOX LIST

Box # 359
-Karen R. Hitchcock-Self-Evaluation April 2002
-Sandy Zimmerman Monthly Attendance Report
-Travel
-Cell Phone Signed Forms for Reimbursement
-Requests for Disbursement Forms (Blank-signed for S. Zimmerman)
-Fort Orange Village Project
-Sandy Zimmerman Reimbursement Paperwork
-Proposal to New York Giants for Preseason Training Camp 1996
-Mission, Programs & Priorities for Action – July 1977
-Programs & Priorities 1978 -
Search Committee – Provost / VP for Academic Affairs
Dean Searches (2001-2002)
Art & Science Group, LLC (Positioning & Branding Study of Applicant Inquirers – 4/26/04)
Art Department / Art Museum (1997 – 2004)
Chinese Studies (1996)
History (1999 – 2004)
Journalism Program (1998 – 2002)
Philosophy Department (1999 – 2003)
Women’s Studies (1994 – 2002)
School of Business (1999 – 2004)
President's Office
Archive Box 362

Educational & Counseling Psychology – Self Study (6/05)
Educational Psychology & Statistics (1993-1998)
R&D Center for Improving Studying Learning & Achievement in English (2/7/96)
Teacher Education (1988-1995)
Forensic Molecular Biology – Site Visit (3/03)
School of Public Health (1996-2004)
Council on Education for Public Health Site Team Visit (10/2/01)
Rockefeller College and Institute (1997-2004)
Youth Development Research & Evaluation Institute – A joint proposal (April 1997)
Liberty Partnership Program
Liberty Partnership Program (2000-2001)
Professional Development Program (1992-1995)
School of Criminal Justice (1998–2004)
ALA Accreditation Visit (Master of Library Science) – October 1997
School of Information & Policy Accreditation Visit – October 2000
School of Social Welfare -- Self-Study Baccalaureate Program (9/02)
Educational Opportunity Program (1996-2004)
Information & Technology Services (1997-2004)
Electronic Library – Ribbon Cutting Ceremony & Articles (10/19/99)
Electronic Library Groundbreaking Ceremony – Photographs
Freda Solomon (Former Congressman Gerald Solomon’s Papers)
Southwest Research Institute Center for Reactive Surface Technologies
Admissions – Sheila Mahan Discussion File II (1996-1997)
Admissions – Mission Statement & Miscellaneous Publications
Admissions – Synergy Program
Athletics – Purple Growl (1997-2001)
Athletics – Fee
Vice President for Research (1998-2000)
Vice President for Research Search Committee (2005)
Dan Wulff / Jeanne Gullahorn Discussion File
East Campus (1995-2004)
Graduate Education & Research (1993-1998)
National Weather Service (1999)
Research Foundation (1994-1999)
Vice President for Student Affairs – James Doellefeld (1996-2004)
Search Committee – VP for Student Success – 2005
Student Activities (1994-2005)
Graduate Student Organization (1990-2003)
Graduate Student Employees Union (1996-2001)
Safety – Campus & Community (1996-2004)

**STUDENT GROUPS**
ASUBA (1993-94)
Asian Pacific Conference – 2000
Chinese Student Association (1997-99)
Lesbian, Gay, Bisexual Issues (1999)
Power Exchange Group (2001)
Saturn Awards (1996)
South Asian (1994-99)
President's Office  
Archive Box 365

Student Action Committee (2000)  
Student Association (2002-03)  
Student Association (2000-01)  
Student Association (1999-2000)  
Student Association (1998)  
Student Association – Central Council (1994-2003)  
Student Association – Central Council - Camp Dippikill Retreat (1995-99)  
Master Plan / Physical Facilities (1996-1999)  
New Entry / Admissions Building (Architects’ Reports)  
Vice President for Advancement Search (2005)
Vice President for University Advancement / Development (1993-2004)
Alumni Weekend (June 4-5, 2004)
Homecoming / Parents Weekend (2004)
Homecoming / Parents Weekend (2003)
Special Events Office (1994-2004)
Committee for Event Scheduling
University Relations (1994-2000)
Barnes & Nobel Presidential Book Scholarship
Equitable Foundation
Edward S. Goldmacher Grant
Golub Foundation
Keck Foundation
Henry Luce Foundation
Pepsico
Starr Foundation
Development / Planned Giving (1995-1999)
Planned Giving - Dutch Studies
Planned Giving – Milne – Fossieck Room
Planned Giving – Edward & Frances George
Dedication of George Building (5/27/98)
Planned Giving – Harold Gould Campaign Visit (1/14/97)
Planned Giving – Leroy & Gustina Huzzy Fund
Planned Giving – Lally, Thelma & Kenneth
Planned Giving – Michael Marvin
Planned Giving – Arthur Roth
University Advancement Scholarships
Alumni – Catherine Bertini
Alumni – Thomas E. Clarke
Arizona Alumni
Alumni in Government
Alumni – Lawyer’s Association
Planned Giving – Corbett – Grenander
Planned Giving – Tom & Connie D’Ambra
Academic Advisement Services Center
ACE Fellow – Patrick Sibaya
Albany City of, Education Way
Center for Economic Growth (2003-04)
CESTM (1999-2004)
CESTM - $15 Million for R & D Center Extension (2/15/00)
High Tech Development / Kaloyeros (1999)
High Tech Development / Kaloyeros (2000-01)
Business-Higher Education Roundtable (BHER) – 2004
Business-Higher Education Roundtable (BHER) -2005
Business-Higher Education Roundtable (BHER) – 2005
Business-Higher Education Roundtable (BHER) – 2006
Business-Higher Education Roundtable (BHER) – Fall Forum Series
Business-Higher Education Roundtable – Capital District Transportation Committee
Chancellor’s Awards for Excellence (2004)
Chapel House (1994-1998)
Child Care – UAlbany (1992-2002) - Including Ribbon-Cutting Pictures of UKids
Child Care Contract
UKids Contract
Child Care (1992-2001)
Distinguished Professor – 2005 (possible candidate) – Frank, Joachim
Fuller Road Management (2002-03)
Co-Curricular Commission on the Freshman Year: Report & Recommendations –
Robert H Koff (Chair) – 3/19/90
Harriman Research & Technology Park (2000-04)
Periodic Review Report to the Middle States Commission on Higher Education –
Lehman College (6/04)
President's Office
Archive Box 368

Legislative Correspondence (2000-2002)
Legislative Priorities (1997 & 1999)
Governor Pataki (1996-2004)
Pipkin Report – 1998 Task Force on Retention & the Quality of Undergrad Student Life 12/04
President’s Retreat (April 19, 2005)
President’s Retreat (February 24, 2005)
Renovations – Downtown Campus
Saint Peter’s Hospital
Saint Rose College (1993-1999)
SEFA Campaign (2005-06)
SEFATECH Agreement – 2002
SEFATECH News Articles
SUNY Binghamton
SUNY Buffalo
SUNY Stony Brook
Tokyo Electron (TEL)
Tokyo Electron – News Articles
UAlbany Background for KLH (2 files)
Diesel, Wayne (Vice Chancellor for Business & Industry Relations)
McBride, R. Bruce (Vice Chancellor & COO)
Murabito, William (Assoc Vice Chancellor University Life)
Poskanzer, Steven (Sr. Assoc Provost & Vice Chancellor Academic Affairs)
Salins, Peter (Provost & Vice Chancellor for Academic Affairs)
Stenson, Brian (Vice Chancellor Finance & Business)
Steiner, Richard (Vice Provost University-Wide Academic Programs)
Steven, Donald (Associate Provost Academic Affairs)
Board of Trustees Meetings (2005)
Research Foundation – BOD (February 2, 2005)
Research Foundation – BOD (May 4, 2005)
Research Foundation – BOD (August 3, 2005)
Research Foundation – BOD (November 3, 2005)
Research Foundation – BOD – Employee Benefits Committee Meeting – 3/11/05
Research Foundation – BOD – Finance Committee – 5/2/05
Research Foundation – Economic Development Team Meeting – 6/29/05
Progress Fund Allocation Transfers - 2002-2003
Progress Fund Allocation Transfers - 2001-2002
Progress Fund Allocation Transfers - 2000-2001
UAibany Foundation Annual Reports - 1990 – 2003
Progress Fund Spreadsheet - 2002-2003
Progress Fund Spreadsheet - 2000-2001
Progress Fund Spreadsheet - 2001-2002
Progress Fund Spreadsheet - 1999-2000
Progress Fund Spreadsheet - 1998-1999
Middle States Periodic Review Report (June 1995)
ARCHIVE BOX NO. 370

FILES FROM JOYCE VANZANDT

Reimbursements – UAlbany Employees
  James Sammons – 8/31/05
  Frank Thompson – 7/26/05
Reimbursements – Non- UAlbany Employees
  Galal Walker
Search – Vice President for University Development and Alumni – Payments/
  Reimbursements
  General
  Korn/Ferry Contract
  Account Expenditure Chart
  Korn/Ferry Bills
  Other Bills
Susan Herbst – Travel Reimbursement and Consulting Expenses (only a few)
Search – Provost and Executive Vice President for Academic Affairs
  Account Expenditure Chart
  General
  Baker-Parker Bills
  Chartwell’s
  Marriott
  Travel
  Other Bills
Joyce Van Zandt Dayletter Files
  McFarland/Farrell – 6/03 – 2/04
  McFarland/Farrell – 3/04 – 12/04
  McFarland/Farrell – 1/05 – 4/05
Business-Higher Education Lists (catalogued by Carolyn Madsen) – from 11/03
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>No.</th>
<th>Event Description</th>
<th>Date</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>1</td>
<td>Hillary Clinton Event</td>
<td>11/20/02</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2</td>
<td>Rockefeller's</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>3</td>
<td>Rita Glavin Brunch</td>
<td>9/8/02</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>4</td>
<td>Shirley Jones Scholarship Event</td>
<td>6/14/02</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>5</td>
<td>Heritage Circle Brunch</td>
<td>10/27/02</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>6</td>
<td>CCFG Reception</td>
<td>10/28/02</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>7</td>
<td>President's Recognition 2000</td>
<td>10/28/00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>7</td>
<td>President's Recognition 1999</td>
<td>10/30/99</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>8</td>
<td>President's Recognition Event (PRE) 2001</td>
<td>10/11/01</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>9</td>
<td>NYC – October 2001 Event</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>10</td>
<td>New Faculty Family Picnic</td>
<td>9/21/03</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>11</td>
<td>New Faculty Picnic</td>
<td>9/29/02</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>11</td>
<td>New Faculty Picnic</td>
<td>9/9/01</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>12</td>
<td>President Chang Visit</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>13</td>
<td>Garden Conservatory Event</td>
<td>6/16/01</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>14</td>
<td>Standish Reception 2001</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>15</td>
<td>Albany Tula Alliance</td>
<td>4/14/02</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>16</td>
<td>9-11 Events - 9/11 – 12/02</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>17</td>
<td>Dean Harbison Memorial</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>18</td>
<td>Memorial Service</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>18</td>
<td>Prez Rez Holiday Designs 1998</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>19</td>
<td>VIP Holiday Party '98</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>20</td>
<td>Holiday Cheer - 12/14/03</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>21</td>
<td>Modular Furniture</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>22</td>
<td>Office Designs</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>23</td>
<td>Publications</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>24</td>
<td>FOIL</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>25</td>
<td>Lewis, Oliver</td>
<td>10/23/03</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
VP for Governmental, Public & Media Relations – Search Committee
Nancy Davis
Center for Economic Growth (2000)
Collins Fellows 1994
Collins Fellows 1998-99
Collins Fellows 2000
Collins Fellows 2001
Collins Fellows 2002
Collins Fellows 2003
Excellence Awards 2003-04
University Centers 1994-95
Alumni Weekend (6/3/05 – 6/5/05)
Homecoming / Parents Weekend 2005
Robert Ashton, VP for University Advancement Discussion File – 2002-2003
John Wolff, Chief Advancement Officer Discussion File – 2003
Carlos Santiago, Provost Discussion File – 1998-2004
Travel Vouchers – Admiral Ryan – 2004
Scott Barea – 2003
Brian Buff – 2002-2003
David Gilbert Discussion File (2000-04)
Business Higher Education Roundtable Forum Leadership Series – “Business Habitat
2003-2004

BHER Leadership Forum Series General
BHER Leadership Series 12/12/03 Workforce with SEDC, File 1
BHER Forum Series 12/12/03 High-Tech Workforce with SEDC, File 2
BHER Leadership Forum 11/14/03 – Urban Schools
BHER Leadership Series 10/10/03 Attracting and Retaining Young Talent
BHER Leadership Forum 6/13/03 Telecommunication CIO Group White Paper
BHER Leadership Series 5/9/03 Land Use Planning
BHER Leadership Series 4/11/03 Site Selection for High-Tech Company Location
BHER Leadership Series 2/24/03 Transportation
BHER Leadership Series 1/31/03 Transportation

BHER 2003 – General (Committee work in separate files)
Progress Report Oct. 03 and Misc. Fall ‘03
BHER Working Group Meeting 8/03
Tech Valley Summit 4/03

BHER 2002 – General (Committee work in separate files)
BHER Planning Fall ‘02 (TV Summit, Leadership Series)
Steering Committee Meeting 10/21/02
BHER Meeting 6/21/02
BHER – 2002 Misc.
Co-Leaders Meeting 4/1/02
Steering Committee 4/17/02
BHER 2002 Public Announcement 4/02

BHER Start Up 2001
Ideas for BHER Start Up 2001
Archive- President's Office Miriam Trementozzi

BOX # 374 – Business Higher Education Roundtable

CIO Group 2005
  CIO Group 2005
  RHIO

CIO Group 2004
  (Loose papers)
  CIO Group – December – July 03
  CIO – Feedback on Paper

  CIO Group Mtg.—3/7/03

CIO Group 2002 & Survey
  12/18/02 Meeting
  CIO Group – Various Meetings 2002
  Telecom Survey

BHER Communications Group 2005-06
  Communications Groups
  Survey—College Region (booklet effort)

College Region Print Version Agreements
  College Region Booklet – Agreements and Expenses

College Region Ad
  College Region Ad – Agreements Re: Use and Photos
  College Region Ad – Distribution and Releases

College Region Booklet – Key Files – Misc.
  Loose copies of Booklet and Images magazine where appears as special section
  College Region Booklet – Releases; Map, Misc., Photos
  College Region Booklet – Releases – Front Cover and Correspondence
  College Region Map
  College Region Booklet – Key Documents
  College Region Booklet – Distribution
  College Region Booklet – Acknowledgements
  College Region Booklet – Contacts
  Form Development – Testimonials & Permissions

College Region Booklet – On-Line Version
  Agreement – Purchase
  College Region Booklet – Marvin funded Activities ’05-06
College Region Booklet – Media Conference
College Region Booklet – Media Conference 1/31/05
BHER 1-31-05 Media Conference, media contacts, releases, articles
Press Conference Invitees
Archive- President's Office Miriam Trementozzi

BOX # 375 – Business Higher Education Roundtable

**BHER Conclusion 2006**
- BHER Conclusion 2006
- BHER Resignation Letters
- Mtg. 2006 Co-Leaders

**BHER Meeting 8/15/05**
- 8/15 meeting materials and proceedings
- 8/15 meeting scheduling

**BHER Misc. 2005**
- Co-leaders meeting 6-16-05
- BHER Intro of K. Hall to BHER Feb., Mar. 05
- Misc. BHER 2005
- BHER Transition early '05
- New Working Groups

**BHER – 2005 -- General**
- BHER Description for Dec. 05 Innovation Forum
- Loose materials

**BHER – 2004—General (Committee Files Separate)**
- 12/2/04 BHER Meeting
- Nov. 1, 2004 Co-Leaders mtg.
- Other 2004
- BHER Future Directions meetings
- BHER Future Directions Meeting March 22, 2004
- BHER Future Directions Meeting February 9, 2004

**BHER – Media**
- Media—Releases & Articles, Misc.
- Business Review Article, Oct. 2004

**BHER Members and Co-Convenors**
- BHER Co-Convener Transitions
- BHER membership
- Bios – 2004

**BHER Misc.**
- Correspondence Misc.
- Fund management
Center for Economic Growth
Miscellaneous loose materials including action agendas and Shaping A Regional Development Strategy
Archive - President's Office Miriam Trementozzi

BOX # 376 – Business Higher Education Roundtable

BHER Entrepreneurship
Entrepreneurship Group 2005
Entrepreneurship -- Programs and Articles
Entrepreneurship Group – 6/3/05 Meeting (1st mtg)

Health Care Committee
Health Committee 2005

Access Group Health Care 2004/2003 Workforce Initiative
Workforce Partnership Steering Committee 12/04
Workforce Partnership Mtg 3/04
Planning – Workforce Partnership 3/04
Workforce Strategies – Next Steps 2003 (Post 2/11 Forum)
Health Care Strategy forums – Key Documents

BHER Access Group—Health Care—Strategy Forum 4/03 Workforce
Workforce Shortage Forum March 11, 2003
Workforce Shortage – Invitation 3/11
Survey -- Sage

Access Group—Planning—Health Strategy Forum Initiative
Access Group—Health Care—Strategy Forum Initiative 2002 (Post 4/02)
Access Group – CEO Planning Session on Health Care 4/02
Health Care Strategy Forum #1 – Union – St. Peter’s
Health Care – Calendar/Invite Lists

BHER Access Group—Health Care Forum #3 Uninsured
4/9/03 Forum #3 Follow-Up
4/9/03 Forum #3 Working Uninsured
4/9/03 Forum #3 – Working Uninsured – Invitations
4//03 Forum #3 – Working Uninsured -- Handouts
4//03 Forum #3 Planning – Working Uninsured

Access Group – Student Outmigration
Empire Business Brain Drain
Access – Proposed 2003 Outmigration Survey
BHER Access Group Student Outmigration Survey ’02
Access Group – Student Outmigration Discussion at Siena ’02 & Transcript

Articles – Outmigration, Retention
Internship – CEG Beanstalk

BHER Access Group Misc.
   BHER Access Group 2001-2002 General
   BHER Internships/Coops
   Access—Possible High-Tech Workforce Survey
Archive - President's Office Miriam Trementozzi

BOX # 377 – Business Higher Education Roundtable

Innovation Fall Events – 2005
  Innovation Fall Events - 2005 Development of Initiative

BHER Fall '05 Innovation Forums – Expenses and Funds
  Loose material
  Innovation Events – Budget & Expenses Overall
  RPI Expenses 11/17-18 2005
  UAlbany Expenses 12/12-13/05
  Innovation Events Invoices
  BHER—HMACU Matters

BHER Innovation Events – 11/17-18, 2005, Desh Deshpande at RPI
  Event Notes
  Nov. 17-18 Thank You
  Innovation Event – Nov. 17 Dinner
  Innovation Event – Nov. 18 Packet
  Invitations
  Nov. 17-18 RPI Invitees/Responses
  Nov. 17 Dinner Attendance
  Nov. 18 Attendance

BHER Innovation Events – 11/17-18, 2005, Desh Deshpande at RPI #2 File
  Nov. 18 Press Release
  Innovation Event Nov. 17-18 Planning
  Directions
  Nov. 17-18 Logistics
  Nov. 17-18 Feedback

BHER Innovation Forum – Bruce Katz – 12/12-13/05 File #1
  Video
  Dec. 12-13 Thank you
  Dec. 12-13 BHER General Development
  BHER Description for packet
  Key Documents
  Talking Points—K. Hall
  Feedback
  Katz Events 12/12 & 12/13 Packets
  12-12/13 Originals
  Media
Dinner attendance 12/12/05 & Invitations
Invitations and directions

BHER Innovation Forum – Bruce Katz – 12/12-13/05 File #2
Katz, Bruce
Forum Attendance General, Dec. 13, 05
BHER member event attendance 12/12 & 13
Distribution of invitation
Logistics
Office of the President –Files
Box: 379

Mirlam Trementozzi files related to Pres. Hitchcock and Pres. Hall

President Karen Hitchcock Misc. Files - Semiconductor Task Force

President Kermit Hall (died Aug. 2006)

- President Hall Initiatives Outreach 2005 (including, Pancake breakfast, Retreat, early 05, Roads Scholar Tour, Intro to BHER (Business Higher Education Roundtable)),
- Pres Hall Outreach ’05 continued (including Teach Out, Town Gown Relations, Downtown Campus Workshop and Paper)
- President Hall – Board of Visitors Creation 2005/6 and Launch (several files)
- Board of Visitors Documents for May 9-10, 2006 Mtg.
- BOV – Report, May 9-10 Bd. Mtg. and Separate Visits (several files)
- Midtown Plan and Homeownership Program (several files)
- Albany High School – UAlbany Alliance (began 2005) (several files)
- Pres. Hall – Task Force for Environmental Sustainability Launch 2006 and Early Work (several files)
- E. D. Stone Project
- Pres. Hall – Legacy Articles (some) Fall 2006
University Council Meeting - 12/19/96
University Council Meeting - 11/14/96
University Council Meeting - 9/26/96
University Council Meeting - 6/13/06
University Council Meeting - 5/2/96
University Council Meeting - 3/21/96
University Council Meeting - 2/8/96
University Council File (1993 - 1997)
University Council File (1993)
University Council Meeting - 12/7-8/95
University Council Meeting - 10/26/95
University Council Meeting - 9/28/95
University Council Meeting - 12/10/98
University Council Meeting - 11/5/98
University Council Meeting - 7/1/97 - 6/30/98 Minutes
University Council Meeting - 10/1/98
University Council Meeting - 5/28/98
University Council Meeting - 4/2/98
Commissioner DeBuono (1996-97)
Paul Stec Discussion File (1995-97)
Strategic Planning (1990-98)
General Education (1998-99)
Programs & Priorities 1989
SUNY Alliance for Minority Participation (SUNY-AMP) Board Governors
East Campus – Bitech Initiative (1998)
University Council Meeting – 2/12/98
University Council Meeting – 12/11/97
University Council Meeting – 11/13/97
Urban Agenda
Budget (1996-97)
University Council Meeting – 10/16/97
University Council Meeting – 9/6/01
University Council Meeting – 10/25/01
University Council Meeting – 6/7/01
University Council Meeting – 3/8/01
University Council Meeting – 1/25/01
University Council Meeting – 4/27/00
University Council Meeting – 11/2/00
University Council Meeting – 9/28/00
University Council Meeting – 12/2/00
University Council Meeting – 12/2/99
University Council Meeting – 11/4/99
University Council Meeting – 9/16/99
University Council – General (1997-99)
University Council Meeting – 4/29/99
University Council Meeting – 3/11/99
University Council Meeting – 1/28/99
University Council Meetings – (7/1/99-6/30/00) – Agendas & Minutes
University Council Meeting – 1/20/00
University Council Meeting – 12/11/03
University Council Meeting – 11/13/03
University Council Meeting – 10/9/03
University Council Meeting – 5/29/03
University Council Meeting – 4/11/03
University Council – General – (2002-03)
University Council Meeting – 2/27/03
University Council Meeting – 12/13/02
University Council Meeting – 11/7/02
University Council Meeting – 10/3/02
University Council Meeting – 5/9/02
University Council Meeting – 3/21/02
University Council Meeting – 2/14/02
University Council Meeting – 12/4/01
Research Foundation VP Search – (1999-00)
Research Foundation Board Meeting – 7/6/00
Research Foundation Board Meeting – 6/8/00
Research Foundation Board Meeting (Finance Committee) – 6/1/00
Research Foundation Board Meeting – 3/7/00
Research Foundation General – (1999-00)
Research Foundation Board Meeting – 12/8/98
Research Foundation Board Meeting – 5/8/97
Research Foundation Board Meeting – 3/4/98
University at Albany Foundation BOD – 10/11/01
University at Albany Foundation BOD – 10/30/03
University at Albany Foundation BOD – 6/11/03
University at Albany Foundation BOD – 10/30/02
University at Albany Foundation Exec Comm & BOD – 2/19/03
University at Albany Foundation BOD – 2/10/99
University at Albany Foundation BOD – 6/24/99
University at Albany Foundation BOD – 10/28/99
University at Albany Foundation BOD – 10/26/00
University at Albany Foundation BOD – 2/10/00
University at Albany Foundation BOD – 6/19/00
University at Albany Foundation BOD – 2/8/01
University at Albany Foundation BOD – 6/13/01
University at Albany Foundation BOD – 10/11/01
University at Albany Foundation BOD – 2/6/02
University at Albany Foundation BOD – 10/11/01
University at Albany Foundation BOD – 6/3/02
University at Albany Foundation BOD – 6/12/02
University at Albany Foundation BOD – 10/11/02
University Senate – 12/6/99
University Senate – 2/23/99
University Senate – 12/13/99
University Senate – 11/1/99
University Senate – 9/27/99
University Senate – 5/3/99
University Senate – 3/29/99
University Senate – 2/22/99
University Senate – 11/6/00
University Senate – 9/25/00
University Senate – 5/8/00
University Senate – 4/2/00
University Senate – 2/14/00
University Senate Exec Committee – 10/16/00
University Senate Exec Committee – 9/11/00
University Senate Exec Committee – 3/13/00
University Senate Exec Committee – 1/30/00
University Senate Exec Committee – 4/24/00
University Senate Exec Committee – 11/29/99
University Senate Exec Committee – 10/18/99
University Senate Exec Committee – 9/13/99
University Senate Exec Committee – 1/29/01
University Senate Exec Committee – 4/23/01
University Senate Exec Committee – 3/12/01
University Senate Exec Committee – 10/15/01
University Senate Exec Committee – 11/19/01
University Senate – 2/12/01
University Senate – 3/26/01
University Senate – 5/7/01
University Senate – 127th Plenary Meeting – SUNY College New Paltz (1/25-27/01)
University Faculty Senate Directory – (2001-02)
University Senate – 10/1/01
University Senate – 10/29/01
University Senate – 12/3/01
University Senate – 12/9/02
University Senate – 11/4/02
University Senate – 9/30/02
University Senate – 5/6/02
University Senate – 3/25/02
University Senate – 2/11/02
University Senate Executive Committee Meetings (1996 – 1999)
Distinguished Service/Teaching Professor Nominations (2000-01)
Legal Claims - A
Legal Claims - B
Legal Claims - C
   Central Wesleyan College v. W.R. Grace & Co. et al
   Francisco J. Cervantes
Legal Claims - D
Legal Claims - E
Legal Claims - F
   Murad Fakhouri
   Dean Falk
Legal Claims - G
Legal Claims - H
Legal Claims - I (none)
Legal Claims - J
Legal Claims - K
   Kathryn Kelley
Legal Claims - L
   Victor Langdoc
   Sophia Lubensky
Legal Claims - M
Legal Claims - N
Legal Claims - O
Legal Claims - P
Legal Claims - Q
Legal Claims - R
   Richard Rose
Legal Claims - S
   Donna Schwartz
   Carole Selner
   Linda Diane Sloane
Legal Claims - T
Legal Claims - U
Legal Claims - V
Legal Claims - W
   Stephen Wankmuller
Legal Claims - X / Y / Z (none)
President’s Office
Archive Box 387

Karen R. Hitchcock Correspondence Day Book File (12/15/00 – 12/28/00)
Karen R. Hitchcock Correspondence Day Book File (1/2/01 – 2/28/01)
Karen R. Hitchcock Correspondence Day Book File (3/1/01 – 3/28/01)
Karen R. Hitchcock Correspondence Day Book File (4/2/01 – 4/30/01)
Karen R. Hitchcock Correspondence Day Book File (5/1/01 – 5/31/01)
Karen R. Hitchcock Correspondence Day Book File (6/1/01 – 6/28/01)
Karen R. Hitchcock Correspondence Day Book File (7/2/01 – 7/26/01)
Karen R. Hitchcock Correspondence Day Book File (8/1/01 – 10/17/01)
Karen R. Hitchcock Correspondence Day Book File (11/20/01 – 12/28/01)
Karen R. Hitchcock Correspondence Day Book File (1/8/02 – 5/6/02)